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A-T a special meeting of the matriculated
members of the Merchar.îs Flouse, Lord
Dean of Guild Blackie look the opportun-
ity to speak of the nccessity of a 1«Mer-
chants' College " bcing establishcd in Glas-
gow. Hepiîdout that through the
agcncy of technical colleges and science
and art classes, nianufacturers semed to
have before themn the mèans for giving
their young men a proper education. But,
he asked, wliat of the great nicrchant class,
who did flot require training in scientific
subjects or in technical matters, but who,
nevertheless, rcquircd a special training of
their own ? No doubt it had been said
that they must look for a large portion of
that training to the intermediate schools,
but these schools werc busy in endeavour-
ing to train pupils for the university, and
they did not supply the curriculum which

the merchant required. l'le want, he
suggested, %vould probably be supplicd if
there were to be establislied a MNerchants'
College, where >'otung nien wvould have the
opportunity of being trained in the Teu
tonic and Slavonie languages, as well as
ltalian, Arabir, 1-lindostanc, and Chincsc.
Along with thai they miglit receive prelec-
tians in geography, a subjcct that ivas very
inuch ncglectcd, and be well grotinded in
modern histor>', a branch of educat ion that
w'as also very inuch overlooked. Tlherc
%vere sundry other branches of knowledge
cognate and useful for the merchant %% hich
would, no doubt, be included. 0f course
ail this demanded nioney, but if a matured
schieme were prepared by a reqponsible
body, who had the car and confidence of
the public, such as the E ducational En-
dovments Commission, probably money
wvould be found more speedil) than inight
be at irst supposed, ejîher by gifts or by
bequest. *i'hese collegesheaddcd, might
be affiliatcd to the university, in order that
the young men might receive a suitable
recognition of their successful application ;
and he ruggested that those who look an
interest in the University' Bill about to be
brought mbt Parliament should make sure
that a clause ivas inserted empowering sur.h
affiliations to be made.

AN excellent beginning (says the St.
aines's Gazette) has been made ivith one

of the very first rtecessities iti the indus-.
trial regeneration of Ireland. A plan has
been set in operation enabling the tenchers
of the National schools to qualify them-
selves for teaching agriculture and the
sinipler formis of handicraft to their pupils ;
and although but little has actually been
donc up to the present, the scherne is
capable of yielding, under certain condi-
tions, excellent results. The Commission-
crs of National Education have established
at Glasnevin, near Dublin, the "'Albert
National .Agricultural Training Institu-
tion," where the science and practice of
agriculture are taught to farmers, school-
teachers, and others ; and where the most
improved systems of dairying are taught to
young women, daughters of the agricul-

tural classes. 'l'lie Glasncvin farni extcnds
over about i8o statute actes, and is ar-
ranged. so as to illustrate flie methods suit-
able for large and smnall holdings, or for
mere gardens, or for indoor hliLulturai
Ilursuits. The systei by which agricul-
tural knowvledge is dissenunatud fruin the
Glasnevin centre resemibles that of other
training colleges, except that Glasnevin is
a combination of a training college and a
public school. The students are divided
into ive classes , frc resîdent students,
paying resident students, paying non-resi-
dent students, dairy pupils, and Nattonal
scliool teachers. 'ite free places are open
to ail well-L.onductedl young mcii, and are
filled up) by coînpetîtive examinations. The
pa> ing students are gecrally the sons of
well-to-do farniers, or young men who in-
tend let go inte> firming cither at honte or
in the colonies. The value of such an
institution to these classes is scîf-evident.
It is through the agency of tîte teachers
iliat rte seed grown at Gasncvin is to be
taken inio every parish and hamiet in
Ireland. Male National teachers, having
f.irmsur gardtns attachecd te their schools,
or who niay expect to be able t0 get land
for a smiall farm or gardent, are selected
for a course of instruction extending over
six weeks. They are boarded, lodged, and
taught at the pîublic expense during that
time. ïMoreover, their travelling expenses
are paid, sot that there is evcry inducenient
to lead the teachers to, take advantigt of
the institution. It should be addcd that,
having acquired his certificate, the teacher
who instructs his scholars in agriculture is
entitled 10 a special restulb.fee, the amount
of which is now 4s. and Ss. per head (ac.
cording to class), considerably more than
is paid for any other ordinary subjéct.
These are the inducenients offered to the
teachers. A further stimulus is I)rovided
by the faci that in all schools, except in
large towns, agriculture is obligatory for
boys of the fourth or higher classes; but
the obligation is only as regards theoretical
or book agriculture, whereas the Glasnevin
systeni airns at the teaching of practical
farmining according to the methods mosi.
suitable to, local circumstances.
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Contemporary Thon ght.
Ir WCe arc to hiave Ameuricari inechanics who

cannai anly cutupecte willh but excel rrign work-
mnen, sorte systen:atic plan of instruction inust lie
adopted. rite stade scho must lie as muas a
part of aur educational systet as isîthe liraiessiona.l
schoul, the ngricultural school, or the business
collcge. Tite trade school instruction cans bt givcn
lifter the lad lias fauncl ernploymcnt in the work-
shnp, as is the cultomn in Europe, or, like profes.
sional auîd businiess schools, il cari prectde icai
work. This latter plan of' learninig how Io work
nt a t rade schoot Mrore secling cmpiaymcnt lias,
perhaps, advantages which arc worthy oi cansid-
%raliars. XI reli±vct the employer oi rnuch af ite
respansibility ci training the lad. Ily the instruc-
tion lie bas rccivcd nt the trade schooi hie has
become a source of profit instead ai trouble. The
schoal lias laught him liow ta handle lus louis and
thse science on whicb his trade is based. lie bas
yet ta acquire sperd af exccution and the exper.
icrice which long pracîicc ai real wvark alone cari
give, for il is douhtiul if it woule lie advisabie,
even il'il werc possible, l'or a trade school ta
graduate a mechanie. 'What is aiso a matter af
no small imnportance tirie lad has asccrtaincd if lic
lins any abiîiy or tast for the wvork he lias chosens.
lie may have been twa ycars in a sho> bciorc hie
lias bat! the oppartunity ofgaining this knnwiedge.
Two ycars is a long time to lose ; il miay be difli-
cuit ta (i ather work ; sa the young mecbanic
is teniptcd ta continue ai, wvok in 'xhicb bue will
have no licart and nevcr kc likely ta do 'xcii. The
time passcd at a trade scbool wouii flot bc wastcd
if it dici nothing more than kccp the lad ffomn a
stade for which lie was unsuited.-Buitiditeg.

1lHERS.arc some Of My first impressions af Eng-
land as seen from '.le carrnage and frnt the cars.
How very English ! 1 recaîl flirkcît Foste:'s Pic-
turcs of Engiisii Landscaps-a beautifull, pocticai
series af views, but bardly marc poctical thtan the
rcality. law thoraughly Engiand is groomed!
Our New England out-o!.cioors landscape offtrt
looks as if il had just gai oui af bcd, and liad not
flnisbed ils toiles. Thse giowîng green ai evcry-
ibing strikes me: gren hedgcs in place ai our
rail fences, aiways ugiy, andi aur rude stane walls,
wbicb arc flot uvanting in a certain look of fitness
approacbing to comeliness, and arc rcally pictur.
esque whcn liclitrn-conied, but pour features ai a
landscape as compared ta these universal bcedgcs.
1 arn cisappoinîcti in the trcs, so at ; 1 have not.
scen ane large trc as yct. Mast ai the trecs arc
af very modcrate d1imensions, tecathercci ail stc 'xay
up their long, sltnder trunks, uvilb a lop.sided mop
ai lCaves ait he top, like a wig wbicb lias slippcd
-axry. 1 trust that I amin fot fanding r.verytbing
cou?<w-r de rose ; but 1 ccriainly do Slnd the cheks
ai chiltiren a young persons af such brilliant
rosy bue as I do flot rernemnb tbat 1 bave ever
seen bciare. 1 arn almost ready ta tbink this and
tisat child's face bait been coloured fram a pink
saucer. If the Saxon youths cxposcdl for -ale ai
Ramec, in the days ci' Pope Gregory the Greli,
had complexions lii<e ihese childrcn, noa 'onder
that the pontiff cxclaimed, Nos An,ýIi, but angeli!1
Ail this may sound a litile extravagant, but 1 arn
giv.*ng my impressions wiîhoui any intcational ex-

nggeratian. Ilow fat thesc first inmprcsions rnay
bc moclifieti by nfter.expeslenes tbcrc svill lie
time enough tn find out andi ta tell. ht is betier ta0
ses theuît down ni once jcist as thcy rire. A irsi
Impression is ane neî-cr to lie repeated ; tlle second
laak will ,ce inuch sisal was flot noticedl, but il
will nuot reproduce site sharp Unes of the firi!
proof, uvhicb is nlways interestiiiR, no master wh'ai
the eyc or tire ini fixes upon. 'l 1 sec men as
trecs wnihing." Tlîat first experiencc coulti nai
bc mendcd. Wl'hen Dickcens landed in Bloston. he
was struck wiîlî the brightncss oai th ie abjects
hie saw-buildingç, signis, andi so forth. Whlen I
landeti in Liverpool, evcrytbing looketi very dtrit,
vtry clingy, vcr massive, in the streets 1 drave
tbrough. Sa in London, but in a wseek iî aIl
scemed natural enougb.-OiriVetidel! lnies,
in AItIaic A4foîi/tli:'.

O.ç'. greai mens ai securîng religious k-now-
lege in the public scbools, would bc the offeting
ai prizes by sucli a body as this, or isy the boardl
for proficicncy, ta kc testeci by periodicai examina-
tions, for 'xbich arrangements could well Il-! made
b)y Permission ai the iruitees. There is an interesi.
ing example ai ibis ia wbai bas bten a.ccnmîîiished
ini the City ai London, Engiand. Mir. Francis
Peak andi the Religiaus Tract Society, began the
gaod work lsy affcring same thousantis af Bibles
anti Testaments as prizcs (or Scripture ktsowiedge,
îested tsy txarnination in the B3oard Sebool. In
the City ai London, besides thc church and
clenominational schools (ibere are same 1,034
scbuais unîler thc school bosard for London, with
sanie 250.000 pupils). Ail the clîildren are cligittie
for ibis competition, but thse attendance is valun-
tary>, and il is cncouraging ta rind ibat, while there
is fia obligation ta attend ibis examinaîian, tbe
proportion is so large as îsracticilly ta amounit ta
tbe wlinlc number ai scbooi. In 18S4 , Oui Or'
237,876 cbjîdren ai? scbool, 192,149 -came uP for
examination, the diflference being aloss cntircly
accounted for by the nuniber in infant classes flot
cligitile for sucb a test. The public scbool course
thrre is in six standards, corresponding in sorte
degrre ta iorms or classes. In iSii4, I finri ibat in
thse iowest or firsi standard there uvas prescribel l'or
the examination seventeen verses from Exodus and
sevenîCecn verses troam St. Matibew, ta bc in sub-.
stance commitieti ta memiory, andi for study there
was prescribeti the early lives of Samtiel andi
Davidi, witb autlincso aie lufeai Christ. For ibe
second standard tbey bati for memory the saine,
with two Psalms addcci; andi for siudy the lice ai
Abraham. For the tiid standard, tbcrc wvas
atidedtc tahie foregoing seventeen verses ai St.
John ta kc learncd, and for study theilives of Jacob
andi joseph. For the iourth standard, thlere was
atideti for study thc liue ai Mases, the fuiler lire ai
Christ, --vith the pzrabics anti discourses, anti eigbx
chaptest'sa heAcis. For tbe lrth stanidard there
%vas added for repetition the z5th ai St. John, andi
for sîudy thc lives af Samuel and David, the Gos-
pris of St. Mtatthew and St. Luke, andi the first
twcnty.four chipters ai the Acis. Fer the sixtb,
or bighest standard, there %vas addcd f'or study the
lives ai Elijah andi Daniel, and furtber knawledge
ai the Gnspcis andi the Acts, cspecially as ta St.
Paul. 1 am nfot aware ai anytbing ai the kind
bcing atlcmpted litre, but why flot? 2%ost ai the
childrcn exzxmined 'xere about ten or eieven. ---r

ai tige. fln tige when 'xc lose tbcm in Suniclay
Schuol.-FIrome an lissay h$y d/l-x. slarng £q.,
readt before M/e 7Teronto C&trc/ SWislay Setool
Assaciatiiost, in te C/tape! of IfoIy Trittity Chire/s,
7brot(, .1?. sot/t, iS,S' aptd Cositriue.f fIo t/te

Ettangelical C/,tich mai:."
AaAtN, consider lthe tenching ai Proiensor

I luxley. With %vitate ter rlîeîoricaî arnimenti he
may guilti %ituat s ils practical outcame but
matcrialism 1 ams wcll aware ai bis opinion that
ste question " %vlither there il: really nnytbing
antlîropomorphic, cvcn in nman's nature," wili
euvrr ren'uin an open ane. I (Io not lose sigbht ai
bis recognition afI i"te necessity ofiheislting tht
not'lest andi mast Itumans ai man's emotimns by
wolsbip, iii the nmosi psart ai tbe silent sort, ai tire
altar ai tire Jnknown andi Lnknowablc." But, on
ste oibcrband, I remeniber bis positive declaration
tbat I"cansciousness is a function ai netrvous
malter, 'vben that nervous malter bas.ittaineul a
certain degrue ai organization." I rememiber, toa,
bis confident anticipat-n misai "lwesball soonerar
laser arrive ai a mechanicai equivalent ai con-
sciaulrness, jusi as 'xc bave ariveti ai a mechanical
equivaient ofiheat. " And [ do not forget thaîsingu-
larly poweiui passage in bis " Lay Sermons "-
who that has once reaci il cans forget it ?-in wbich
lie eniorces xhat lic dccms ";ibe great trutb," that
Ilthe progress oi science bans in ail ages ment,
andi nowv more tban ever means, the extension ai
the prouince of wbat we call msster and causation,
and tIse concamitant graduai luanishment, from ail
regions oi iuman thougbî, oi whIat 'xc cali spirit
and spontaniey"Il; tbat "«as surcly as ever future
grows oui ai tbe pasi andi prcscrit, s0 ucill the
phbysicîIog>- ai tht future gradually extcnd the rcalm
af i nrtter andi law until il is coextensive uîith
k<nowlerlgc, witb feeling, 'xith action." Once
mure. Les us turri ta a ticher more wideiy
imi.fuential perhaps, ihans evcn Mr. ilcmxley. I
mean Mr. Ilibert Spencer. Ile, 100, recagnizes
"4an unknown andi unknowale power without
bcginning or endi in time." Ife tells us expressly
in bis "lPsychology"I that conscitnusnesscan flot be
a mode ai movement, andi that if 've mmus, cisoo;e
Ibctveen these iwa moiles oi being, as tire genera-
live ant) primitive muode, il wauld be the first and
nat stu last uvbicb be 'xouid choose. These sayings
certainly do flot sound like maîerialism. 1 tbink,
bowever, ibat if 'xc cioseiy examine bis uvritings,
'xc shail fintire persistence ai force bis ane for-
mula. Wii bt bie 'xill bring for you lle aut ai
ihe non-livisg ; moraliîy out ai the unetbicai ;
the spiritual (.ut ai tire pb>sic3l. Thse persistence
aifurce? I trustitw'iilnot scemoexhibiî an un-
apprcciativencss, whiclî 1 an far frani feeling, ai
the bigh gil andi unwearied stif-devaiion ai isie
eminen nmani, ifi1 say that lie lias alw3ys appcared
ta me ta belong ta a ciass ai ibinkers aîstiy dc-
scribeti in anc of Voitaire*s letters:-* "Dcs gens que
se mettent, sans façon, dans la place de Dieu:
qui veulent itmd-r le mande avec la parole." But
this aotomtheism is really materilism in ciisguise.
If aIl i>eings, ail mode$ andi oris of existence are,
liut ransurmaî ions ai l'orce, abcyir.g oniy mechani-
cal Iaws, the laws af ma)vescnt-and sisal is uvhat
Mr. Specer's doctrine amounîs ta, il ibere is any
nscaning in wordi-xhat is the universe but a
senscIcss; meichanisin ?-Fp on " Aaierialism aed
ilfori-dil.'" hy M. . £itzy, irs .Pupuar Sciencg
.tiLntkly.
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Notes a~nd 6'omcnts.
MR. TitoNt.s Qi-IAcAN pUrposes p acing,

in a lcw days, ini the hands of a publisher,
for publication, a volume of poems bearing
the fie of "lA Gate af Flowvers." Mr.
OI-lagan is by no antans unknown as a
writer ai prose and verse. Some oi the
potnis which wili appear in the prospective
volume have drawn forzh commendat ion from
80 distinguiehed a lilera leur as Dr. Oliver
Wendeii H-olmes, of Boston. Tht book wilI
bc dedicated, by special permitsitn, t the
Hou. G. W. Ross, Minister ai Education.

TiHE late Earl of Shaftesbury ivas uriques-
tionably one of the most remarliable men of
his time. It ie not strange that the story af
bis liec should hold the rcader's close atten-
tion thiough the pages ai three large vol-
urnes. Mr. Edwin Hadder, ta whom Lord
Shaftesbury delegated the delicate task of
writing hie fle, which Cassel & Co. have
ready for publication, contributes a prefact-
in which he tells of the circumsîances under
which tht book wae written. IlIf tht slory,
such as il is, must be told," said bis lord-
ship, taward the close or his lieé, ta M1r.
Hadder, 'lI should lilce it to be told accur-
ately. That cannot bc dont unleas I Iurnish
the means." So he gave ait bis diarics,
private and public correspondence, and
evcry scrap of writing he possessed over to
Mr. Hodder, who has used his weai:h of
material with great cleverntss andi discretion.

A souNo mmid in a sound body seems ta
be of more importance ta teachers titan ta
almost anyaîthercdiaes oflindividuals. Trach-
ers cannot bc too carefut about whatever con-
duces to thie endi-foodi, cleanliness Rnd ex-
ercise. Take tht latter in the hearty, healîh-
giving lorrn af p'ay. Exercist the laughing
muscles ; one haur's play is often, intellec-
tuaIly, worth two hour's hard study. Tell
amnusing stadies, and listen ta others vwho tell
such ; even permit youtself to make a pun.
If driven to this dreadlui extremisy as a last
resort, a pun wiiI revive drooping spirits,
Piay croquet, lawn tennis, and if you do not
think it wicked, play whist. Cuitivate cheer-
fulness, seck healthy, whalesome fun andi
puisue il ; if yau feel cross, sit down and
laugh. Establish the habit of cheerluiness.

THE Guelph Scientific Society was formed
jus: ane year ago, atîd the resulîs have
proved so beneficial that if now enters on ite
second year with bright prospects. Nearly
one hundred paying menibers took advan-
gage ai the monthiy lectutes and weekiy
classes, and t mSarge the iitw year with a
surplus. Papers on scientific subjects, hav.
ing a local bearing, have been read, andi
classes have l'eîn conducted by Proiessor
Pantcn, of the Ontario Agricultural College,
in Botany and Gcology. Excursions were
made ta vaious points for collecting botani.

cal epecirnens and for studying tht very
iritcresting outcrops at Elora anti Limehouse.
For the cutning yenroaher trips arc proposcJ1,
and classes wvil likely be conducieti in
I3otany, Geology, Chemistry, and a course
ai lectures given on eaniîary subjects. The
afficcrs eiected for tht second year are
Presiden!, James Goldie, Esq. ; it Vice.
President, Prof. J. H. Panton, M.A. ; 2fld
Vice. President, Rev. Canon Dixon ; Cor-
responding Secretary, R. Gaubby, Esq.;
Treasurer, D. McRac, Esq. ; Reccrding
Secretary, Prof. C. C. James, M.A. A large
number of young ladies are associaecd in tht
work, and connecîed with it are tht teachers
of the Coliegiate Institute and the prolessors
of tht Ontario Agriculîu:al College. Tht
success af the Society in Guelph shouid stim-
utate the teAchers in other cilice and towns
ta inp.ugurale and successluily promote simi-
Jar societies. During tht past year, besidea
much other work, papers or the following
subjecte wvere read and discussed :-The
Song Birds ai Canada, jas. Goldie ; The
Geoiogy ai Guelph, Prof. Panton ; WVild
Flowers in May, Miss Vdil; Ferns of Guelph
Locality, MIr. Gilchrist; Chemistry of Bread,
P>rof. James; Dandelions, Mr. Tytler; As-
trononuical WVondcrs, Canon Dixan; Border-
landi ai Animal aad Vegetabie Kingdoms,
Mr. Gausby.

AT a recent fort nightly meeting of St.
Paul's Church Young Men's Association,
Montreal, Prof. Penhallow lectured on "lTht
I3otany ai Canada," discussing tht subject
iargeiy from a historicai point of view. Ht
revîewed the devclopment ai Canadian bo-
tany lrorn tht earliest days ai exploration,
speaking of the labours of the earliest Frcnch
missionaries andi explorers; later, ai the
work afiphysicians resident a: Quebec, and
finally of naturalisîs specially eent fromn
Europe for tht purpose ai studying the flora
of Canada. Canadian botany hati not reached
a sensible cegr.e ai development until the
middle of the eighteenth century, when tht
Swedish botanist Kalm had been sent here
under a royal comanission for the collection
of the plants ofa North America. Vancouver,
in his expedition 10 tht west coast, had the
botanist, Menzies, attached ta his parîy.
This was about the close of tht last century.
Until the prescrnt century Canada hati owned
no botanists distinctly ber awn. *Within
recent years a school disîinctly Canadian
hâd grown up, amnong thase might bc men-
tiontd Dawson, Drummonti, Brunet andi
Macoun. Having bhown the great import-
ance whichb the study of boîany bears to,
rnany prominent industriesç, such as tht
ptevention of diseases among fruits, tht
preservation of loresîs, etc., etc., the lecturer
concludcdl by saigthat our educational
resources as rears otanical instruction a:
prescrit werc not equal 10 those obuainable
in other countiries, and urging the establish-
ing of bot anic gardens and other institutions
for tht purpose of teaching if.
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IN reply to a contributor we give here the
following information :

ENTRANCE EXANIINATIONS.
LExamination papers ii be set ini Litera.

turc (rom flie following lessons in the author-
izcd Readers:

JULx, -887.
j. Vision of Mizi pp. 63-66 and 68-71
2. l'hc Death of Little Neli.... pli. 100-104
.3. The Bell of Atri .......... «'11-114
4. Dora .................... 6137-141
5. The Changeling .......... '. 205-206
6. The 'rwo Brt:,ths ........ " 217-219
7. A I'orced Recruit ai SolIcr-

3110....................l287-288
7. National Morality ........ . 295-297

D1ECEMBIER, 1887.
i. Oit in thc Stilly Nigh .. PP. 71-72
2. The Deaîh of Little Nell... 100o-104
3. The Discovty of Anwrtca. 115-1 i9
4. Dora .................. .. 137-141
5. To a Skylark ............ "4 187.
6. Tite Changeling .......... " 205-206
7. The Two I3reattis ..... 21.1-219
8.' The Conquesi of Regal ." 222-228
9 Alier Duth in Arabia.. 272-274

NON.PROFESSIONAL THIRD-CLASS
CERTIFICATE EXAMINATIONS.

PROSE.

% XV. Addi.ron.-The Golden
Scaits .......... pp 88-92

* XXII. Go/ds;,:itlh. - Fro-m*
'The Vicar of
Wakefild'".. Il 127-33

XLV. .4rnod.-Unthought-
fultIcss .......... « 227-233

LVII. Car/y/e. - fleath ut'
the Protector.. 27 4 -2S2

* LXIII. T/:ackepay. - Thc
Recont liation... '30B-315

LXXII. Stan'ey.-Arnold at
*XXV.Rugby .. ...... ". 350-354

* X .Geo. E/iot.-Frnm
"The lâii) on the
FlosP." ....... "I 356-359

LXXXVII. Piuskin - Thtb
Mysîery of
Lige ......... 390-396

XCII. GoldviinStnil.-Eng-
land in tht Eight-
eenth Century. ".I 409-411

XCIII. Hux/ey.-A L.bcrai
Education ...... i 412-416

POETRY.

XXXV. B/yron.-The Isies
of GreCCCC......pp. 211-214

LVI. Bryan .- To the: Even.
'ng %ind. . ..... I 272-273

* LXVII. Lojmfe//uw. -l'ne
Hangmng of the
Crane ......... 336-342

LXIX. C/oue'/t - Ai S îips
becalme d" ....... 6 346-348

* LXXIX. Tezrnyson. -The
Lord of Dur.
ieigh ........ 370--372

* LXXXI. Tennyson. - The
Revenge.U---- 7-7

XC. ,Iaithew A-rnold. - 41-7
Rugby Chapel.. 40 47

CI. Swinburne.-The For-
saktn Garden... 422-424

* CV. E. IV Cosse.-The Re.
turn of the Swallows, "437-438

Yh ne ielcctiors marked wih an as:eri]c wW b. e
peaî.d (oe 268;-&
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T/IL "NLl V OCISLAYII' AL L."

011, liat tiis is rerill' dcadil I *'lIk is lis.
pliny> indecd;

1 Iov c.în Christian poet civrish suci, a pcssinîiistic
Creed ?

Since t day lie lieard the curiews calling over
Lucl<slcy Hllu,

D ots lie an the I.utido uitîrlers no si pruvcîient
Illd at Ill ?

Sînce rte day lias l.iuwîarclcoubin iliat
yoting itian forsook-,

Trlik of ail the statuîîqs %ve have alded ta the
.stt't look..

lInve wu taot a shower of hlessings; 1uurcd lapon
(lie hunmta race-?

Freed thc nigger, raised the vntk mari, malle the
Iaîiord k'nuwv ]is place,

Givcn the poor a loaif uburdencd, and -an tiicr
break fast.Cul),

lenced nia:ciîinery, slîortenced Itours, aid mande
the capitalist '« sit uPi "?

D)o %vu hang the pieu>' iilferer ? No ! ive find the
niurdrcr mad.

Wita Uic bai corrupt the good ? No ! 'niungst
tie good we senti the liad.

Sec ! ta ail] oir needy widows Sciool Ilo.rd
iflccrs go thecir round;

Plostage has been greatly checapcnied, penny' news-
papiers abottnd.

In tce gain of fais inmproveuîîeîts now the haippy
farier sharts,

llarcourt's clone bis level hcst ta ewtirpate the
breed ai hares.

-Siztrda>' Revie:v.

TuEÀ IITT-RIIERS .iWS-rUil A T
OXFORD.

Tr collection af abjecta presenîcd ta the
Univ~ersity af Oxford i>y General Pitt-llivers
bas now been partiaily arrangcd, and is
thrown open ta visitars in the large and
convenient hall which bas been crccted for
it by the University'. To thcse abjects have
been added imany ailers transferred froni
other university museums, such as the Ash-
molean, together with numerous donations
froin ather sources. The Ashmolcan Mu-
seum has thus bcen cnabled to became a
scientific collection with a specific charadtei,
instead af a mecre gathering of relies and
rarities. The Pitt-Rivcrs collection belongs
ta, the departmrent under the charge af Pro.
fessor Masticey, F.R.S., who is superintend-
ing its arrangement on the fines laid down
by its founder. The essentiai qualit>' af the
museum lies even mare in its arrangement
than in the value and bcauty af the abjects
erhibited, great as thcse may be. It is flot a
cabinet af curiosities, but a schaol af devel-
opinent, in which series ai objects are set in
order tc/cach the lesson of how they came
ta bc. The manner in which the collection
itseif came inta existence was this :-Man,
years ago, wvhcn thc B3ritish Army wvas giv.
ing up the Tower musket for the new rifle,

Cnlonel Lane Fax (who bas since taken the
suruane af Pitt.Rivers) wvas. officiaily en-
gageci in inquiries ns ta the niost efficient
formas of guns, and was thtrs brought ta sec
that these are not invcnted suddeniy and ail
ai a piece, but arise by stuccessive partial
alîcratians, whose history ii sntan forgotten
as Uic>' arc alisorbed in tire gencral course
ai pîragress. Struck, by this itractical point,
he set ta collcUng tvcnpons ai ail ages and
ail nations, and aroon satisfied himnseif that
the principal of graduîai develapmtent, sug-
agested step b>' stcp by what had prccedcd,
ruais throtîgh their whole histor>' froin the
rudest stages, and pervades in l'l-e mianner
the whvlîe history ai civ'ifixation. Thut wvas
started bais vast musetin iliutsrative ai tire
stages ai humin arts and ideas, which soon
autgrew tîte dimensions of a private house,
and, aiter for some ye.ae îîndS-ig a tempnrary
home in t'le exhib;'îon buildings ai Bethnal-
green and South Kensington, bas now, in a
match expanded state, been presented ta tire
University' ai Oxford, wha have buit for it
the spaciaus and îveil-lighted annexed open-
in-, out froLn the main court af the Univer-
sity Mtuseum.

'rite importance af the collection as a
tcaching instrunment, franîing for tbe student
new and rational ideas oi culture-histary,
impresses itsei at Zance on the spcctator's
niind. At ane end are cases af musical
instruments, showing- thcir irst rtude begin-
nings Ieading tip ta tîteir highest forais. The
strung bov of the hunter, ta which in South
Airica a calabash is fixed as a resonator,
shows the primary form, ta îvhich ail the
stringed instruments ai the orchestra tnay
be traced back. Looking at the interme-
diate stages, we see, for example, haw the
harp ai ancient Egypt and modern Burinit
is but a great bow stili. Sa the hollowed
log, struck on its rcsounding lip by the fes-
tive Fijian, ied on ta the bell, which in its
carl>' farn tvas clapperiess, and which in
japan may stilî be seen ai wood. Passing
ta the next group ai cases, a stries ai modeis,
iram the r'adest Il dug-out " ai the savage ta
the three-decker ai the Trafalgar period,
displays the successive uines ai dcvclopment
ieading on ta modern navigation. Each
class ai boat has its histary-the Esquimauix
skin canot and the Ojibwa bark canae (bath
familiar ta the visitar ta Oxford from their
imitations paddled an the river), the oracle
belonging alike ta the rivers ai ancient
Babylon and modern Waies, the galys
which were Mediterranean war crait front
thc ages af the Pharaohs tli Lord Exmouth
bombarded Algicre. Parts af the miodern
ship, such as the masthead and the fore-
castle, have their original types depicted in
the tombs ai Egypt from the vessels that
floatcd on the Nile. Amang the rnost in-
structive af Gerirai Pitt-River's stries is
anc whicb cariy engaged hais attention, re-

lating ta the development ai the shield. If
asked the quîestion how thc Roman soldier
came ta enasconce hitnseif behind hais huge
buclr, ane would be apt ta take il as a
inatter of course that a shield wvas always
intendcd for a screen. But the reai course
ai htumant invention, as shown b>' the facts,
does nat always correspond with probable
guesses, and il is hcre scen that the defence
ai the rude Australian or Airican tvas lia
screen, but a narrow tveapon, littie mare
tban a parrying.stick, grasped ia lthe iiiddlc,

gwliercwith by ancre dexterity ai fonce, hac
hemt hiniseli unharmed against a 8hawer ai
spears. The parrying-slîiuld lastcd an ino
modemn civiiizcd warfare, repruented even
by the Highland target tthose value as a
defence tvas duc ta its bearer's quick cye
and ready band. 'lhus it appears that the
use ai the shieid for siielter did not belong
ta its first purpose, but tvas due ta special
dcvelopinent ai an carlier and nobler wea-
pan. To go through the endless trains ai
reasoning ai this kind, illustrated in this ane
miusetxm court would bu ta attempt prema-
turel>' a descriptive catalogue. But we can-
nol pass unnoticed a remarkable instance ai
the mode in which canservative ceremaonial
trites have preserved the traces af ancient
low culture. Close by the Fine series, where
sticks, with thein charred points and hales,
show the savage mode ai kitîdlîng fire by
friction af wood, thene stands the sacred fire-
drill, still used in India by the pricat ta
Ilchurn ' the sacrificiai fire-a rude, archaic
instrument, kept up by 1-indons iromn the
remote ages, wvhcn their ruder Vedic ances-
tors had this as their ordinar' rueans ai
kindling the ire of tht domestic hearth.
Nor is iî the industrial arts P'lone whose risc
and progress can thus be folawed by the
aid ai series ai specimens. The histor>' of
ornamental rrt shows itscif cspecially amen-
bale ta the saine tneatment as in those
broughî together by Generai Pitt-Rivers ta
show how tht figures ai men and animais
nay, by succcssive stages af breaking down,

pass ibnitre decarative patterns, or howv
the net or basket original>' fitted on ta the
gourd an carthen pot bas, tvhen discontiaued,
left behind il an amnamental pattern drawn
an the vessel it wouid once have reaiiy sup-
ponted. Among the Cyprus pottery (part ai
the famous Cesnola collections) such histor>'
is apparent in the patterns derived framn
menmor>' ai former rush bands or concentrie
rings, tvhich wvcne suggestcd b>' the lathe-
marks leir an turned woodcn vesseis. In
short, wherever tht visitar turns he finti
that what he used ta set dawn ta arbitrary
fancy, ta spontaneous genius, is reailly sourit
particular stage in a course ai growth or
development sprung piainly and intelligibiy
front the stage bechind it, and ready ta serve
in its turn as the starting-ground for new
ideas and inventions ta conte.

964 CNunIber 113.
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Special Papers.
A T SCIIOOL lIX DRUR l' L4VE.

To comprehcend the magnitude of Drury
Lane 'Thcatre, go and look for the children'a
tichool which ii somewhcrc inside it. You
wvili find, ta begîn with, that fram the stage
door across the stage is a good walk. Hav-
ing advanced sol <ar, you are diracted to take
the first turn ta the Icit, the second ta thc
rigbt, and inquire again. This brings you ta
the offices in the sauth ai the building.
Thence you are ascorted aiong a passage,
down a etair and into a court-yard ; aiter
that you go down a ilight ai steps, turn sharp
ta the rigbt, ascend again, aud ask for the
new paint-room. Than the school for the
childran empioyed in Drury Lane panto-
mime cames into viaw.

I spent a forenoon in Mr. Harris's school
the other day. Though the chiidren's
dances and evolutions have always been
Ila feature "in the Drury Lane Christmas
entcrtainments under the present manage-
ment, the school is <juite a ncw idea. Par-
haps it had its arigin in a recent Scbool
Board discussion, wvhen it appearad that ane
ai the societies for looking after other peo-
pIe had its aye on the theatricat managers
who empiayed cbiidren in their thcatres. It
could bu said that this employmient pra-
ventcd the children's attending school ; and
so Mr- Harris nat only provided a school, but
made attandanca at it compuisory.

The school is in a corner ai the paint-room, partitioncd off with ahi sccnery and
theatrical frama-work. The waii in wvhich
the door is bas cvidently been the Ilback
scene" I afne ai thosa Drury Lane cottages
where the persecuted beroine and ber uittle
boy fly for safzty when the villain and bis
minions are laoking for thamn cver-ywherc.
WVith its"I door in the waill nicciy paintad,
and the maka-believe Venetian blinds over
it, the exterior ofithe Drury Lane academy
is a little suggestive ai a delightbuily roomy
dl's bouse. IlChildren's School I painted
on the door adds ta this affect. But wben
once you are inside ail sucb notions are dis-
peiied. Truc, half-iamiliar scenery still meets
the eye. One wall hias evidently at some time
raprasented a prison. The rustic gardan-
seat now usad as a form is quite an aId
friand. Wben thc young lady sat down on
it and tbe young gentleman hastancd ta ber,
a bit ai love-making could always be depend-
cd on. Not many other stage "lproparties I
arc recognizable, %bowavcr ; for the young
ladies' seminary at Drury Lane lias been fît-
ted up according ta tbe dnands ofithe Code
and witb aIl the latest inuprovements. Wbcn
I cntered, the scbooi wvas comfortably filiad
witb scholars, wbho ware busy copying the
wvord "lminimum"I from a bran-new black-
bjard. Nearly aIl the furniture ivas ncw,

indced, and each scbolar liad new school-
books, ne* siates, etc. A duly quaiied
schooliitrcsti superisitends thè lessons ; and
ais shte hias power ta dismiss a chuld iar non.
attendance or ather iault. ehe scems tn have
no dUiffcully in keecing her nock together
and in good ordcr. And then, disitsal
fromn the school implies dismissai irom the
pantomime. Judged by the roll.caiI, sorte
eighty per cent. ai thie chiidreil on the bookas
werc present, thecir tiges varyiug from mere
babes who could juut walk up ta girls of
eleven whio couid 8alve Staggering sums in
arithmactic. Ail were happy iaaking ;înd
Itidy." The school baurs are ten ta anc

daily, and the scholars-they a~ru aIl girls-
attend rcgtilarly. The fi rst cure af the Drury
Lane schooimistress was ta divide hier pupils
inta classes, and age was not mnucl i a guide
here. One ai the aIder girls is employed
ostansibly ta teach a iaw ai the smalier anes
their alphabet, but really ta learn it herseif.
In the Iladvanccd ciasa " thcy spel readily
-some ai tbam-the words which tha vil-
lage schaolniiistress ai the olden times told
her pupils ta pass by as Ilthe names aif
foreign cauntries "; and they seemed ta
enjay muitiplying £72 39. 1 id. by 564, or
dividing £3,94'1 4s. 2 1 .;d. by S.-. 1 also
heard themn reading and reciting. As is
natural in a school in a theatre, recitations
are made a speciai feature oi; and the yaung-
est child prescrnt delivarcd berseli, correctly,
and with obviaus delight, ai a long poemn
concerning twa thoughtless kittens. One
could flot avoid noticini; that nearly ail tbe
plain.looking girls were at the top ai their
classes, and the pretty onc3 at the bottam.
A proper air ai decoruim filicd the school;
and as the girls bade thair schooimistress a
polite Ilgoad-day," and fiied off, there was
nothing ta su,«gest that in haîf an hour they
wauld be attired as monkeys.

Tbough pantomime anly lasts for a montb
or two, and thecchildren's engagements then
terminate, Mr. Harris bas reaily more ta do
witb their cducation than any other persan.
Visitors ta the pantomime this year may have
noiced that the faces ai nlany ai tbe child-
ren are familiar. It is a fact that in Drury
Lane "lannuels" 'IIlprincipals Ilcamne and go,
but the: same cbiidren arc Ilon " year aiter
year. There are pupils in the school who
have shared in the glanies ai Drury Lune for
six successive years; which proves, amang
other things.. that they nmust have been mare
infants whcn first emiplaycd. Thcy are
reguiarly apprenticed ta Mr. Harris for nine
ycars. This is why the Drîîry Lane chiidrcn
secm sa well trained wben compared with
the chiidren who appear in other panto-
mimes. At present, whcen twa performances
are givar. daily, the children arc in the thea-
tre irom, schoùl-time until their last appear-
..nce in the cvening. They have lunch in
the school about twclve o'clock and dinner
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in the dIrcssiing.roomls two hours afterwards.
Then they have their share r4 the Cood
things going. l)uring the aftcrnoan per-
formance on Wcdnesday ail kinds of goodies,
ironi dainty dinnera down ta aie nnd oranges,
wcre constant> y being brou ght h> Io the
actors and actresscs, wbo, like the cbildren,
have not time" to lcavc the theatre between
thc performances. l'hie is pleasant for the
1;ttie ones, who arc gencrttl favourites and
can look aiter thîniseh'es. i'hcy have long
days at Drury Loane ; but the cnd af the
afternoon poriormiance, at ieast, did nut find
tbem tired. Y'et sonie of tbem wcre just the
lieight of niy waiking-stick. Seliiol'naisier.

T//E SA NITARI' CONIJ17 0tV' OFf

Tu ollowing fori was rccentîy prepared
by the statc health oflicer ai Indiana, and
sent ta each district officer throughout the
State :

i. \Vhere iocatcd. Size. No. of moims.
material.

2. Is the building in good rcpair? illeight
of cciling ?

3. Is it on a public road ?
4. 10 it on high, weli-drained ground i
5. What is the size of the yard1?
6. ls it fenced ?
7. Does water stand in ponds in the yard ?
S. Is the bouse well ventilatcd i 9.11ow ?
îo. WVhat are the means fur lheating ?
i i. lIfstaves are used, are they perfectly

sale and in good arder ?
i-z. Flow many windows ? Size ?
13. Are the windows ta the kift or righi,

behind or in front ai the pupils ?
14. Arc the blackboards placed between

the windovs ? Are the surfaces ai the black-
boards dead or glossy?

15. What is the source ai water supply ?
If from wells, are they kept dlean and in
good order ?

16. Is the source of water supply safe, and
protected fromn contamination by ccsspools,
ovcrflows, stables, hiog.pens, privies, stock
and barn yards, boul standing or running
watcr

17. Are there any privies ? Aie they in
good order?

18. Have the privies vaults. How often
are thay disiniacted or clcaned ?

19. Are the pupils requircd ta be vaccin-
ated before entering the school ?

:!o. Are the pupils fromn hauses where
iniectiaus or contagious diseases arc prevail-
ing excluded fromi the schaols i

21. Do you consider the childrcn aver-
workcd ?

,2. Are ail the doors hung so that thcy
shall swing outwardly ?

2!3. What suggestions can v'ou make ta
render the hygicnic condition af the school
more favourable i
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Educqtional Opinion.
PIt1 *SICA L CUL T'UNE.

FOR some tîme 1 have watched wvîth keen
interest the growing desire (or a eystcmatic
course af instructit'n iii physical culture, iii
the différent grades af schaoi tlîroughout
thc province. During nmy collegiate course
1 was materially bcncfitttd by a thoroughi
drill in g>mnasticii, tht utility ai whirh in
devclolbing the différent parts ai the body
and gîving a general bcaithy tent ta the
cons 'ution ie universally admitted, and
above ail argument. F-inding anyself bene-
fitted by the atsumption ai these means,
upon tntering the tuaching prafession, 1 at
once began a course ai instruction for my
pupils. 1 sourn iound, however, that if the
work wcrc tri bc carried on it wauld be at
my expense, and against tht wishcs ai a
a number of parents, wvho saw evidently no
marc efficacy in gracefully wheeling round a
horizontal bar, than in King George in
Il Bainting and I3oetry." In tht tace ai this
opposition the matter was dropped, but per-
conally, 1 still adhered tai tht practice of
taking a ieîv spins on tht bai- every marning.
There bas been, however, a book authorized
by the Miniâttr ai Education entitled,
IPhysical Culture." This book I have ex-

amined --arcfully and find it ta be an admir-
able work. The Education Department is
ta bt congratulated open this valutable addi-
tion ta their list ai autborized texî-books.
The book wvas writteu by a campetent edu-
cator ai long experience. But wby, I would
ask, je îlot this book mare widely circulated
in tht schoals ? Tht answer cornes at once,
I ecause il is flot a work an any of the ex-

amination subjects." There arc other sub-
jects flot ncarly sa important as this anc
whicb reccive a vast amount of attention
sirnply for the reason that examinations will
bc held on tbest. subjects. Teachers natu-
rally desire their pupils ta take a high stand-
ing and ivili flot therefore put lime uo n
branch which will not bring any immediate
reputation ta them as successiul teachers.
Now if this. book, werc placed ànzo tht bands
ai ail tht teat bers througbotit tht province
anid aiso iat tht hands ai the pupils, say
fromt tht third reader upwards with tht as-
surance tbat tht study afibis subject would
give them a higher rank in their examina-
tions, we %vould find that bath teachers and
pupils would go ta work witb a will, and aftcr

fcw months earnest practice in ail the
principles laid down by the author, pleasurc
and zc-al would be mani(ested in tht pursuit
ai this interesting and important branch ai
education.

Wu know pericîly well that the United
States ai late ycars, bas been making rapid
strides in ibis direction. WVe find magazine
wriîers commenîing upan tht fact that, the
young men and wamcn ai the United Statces

bave remarkably fine physiques caînipared
with the young people ai the same country
twtnty years aga.

This is entirely attributable ta tht grawing
interesi in ath!etic pursuitu. It is certainly
quite evident that there is a vast dilTererîce
betwecn the physical conformations of Amer-
ican yaunL, men and women ai the present
day and the work, ungainly figures ai a
quartcr ai a century pasi. Now, I ask, shal
this great Canada ai ours ai which we are
justly se proud rcmain in tht back ground
in this grand entcrprise-the enterprise af
giving ta uur boys and girls a manileet
cnergy and zest in the r occupations?

WVe ail know that an organization physi-
caily îveak in oftentimes accompanticd by a
mental defection. In suicb cases tht lite is
short and aimlcss. Let us bave a nation ai
soutid men and wornen physically, and as a
natural sequence sauntd mnentally.

Now ini relerence ta teaching, tbis subject
it may be held that it is not necessary that tht
pupils have the book, as the teacher may
illustrate aîîd hence tht pupils wvill learn by
example. WTt iill admit tbat tht teacher
may do this, the question is cati lit so do.
If bis physical education bas been neglected
in youth he cannat bie expected ta be lithe
and graceful in lus mavements in mature
years. Had teachers received a liberal edu-
cation in this respect, thtn they wauld be
campetent ta give illustrations which would
be ai practical utility. In mast instances
tht teachers ability is limited ta exciting tht
pupils' interest in the subject and point-
ing out clearly any icatures tbey do flot
comprehend. Aiter a lime there will be
dcvelapcd an avidity on the part ai the
pupils and what ivas at first a task becomes
soon a keeri delighî. A number ai these
Eame pupils will themselves fi11 positions
as tcachers and after this tborough course of
training ivill possess the qualifications ai
teaching successiully this samne branch oi
education ta others. By ail means let aur
educationists infuse sanie spirit iat tht
public mind in favour af this important sub-
ject, talk about it, write about it, have tht
book in the scbools and above ail have ex-
amisiations upen it and wve shall have a
people recognizing tht fact that tbis study is
as important as any aiber on tht curriculum.

If there is any ane place îvhert this sub..
ject should bc taught. and that most thai -
oughly, it is in tht Normal Scbools. It
should there be bandlcd comprehcensively, se
that tht teachers may go iorth equipped not
anly comapetent taI "tcacb the yaung idea
baw ta shoot"I but prepared ta give instruc-
tion by îvhich tht body may be developcd
symmetricaîll" arnd tht health placed upon a
firrnbasis. 1it is certain ly vcry short-sighted
ta authorize a work and then net have tht
subjec. which il unfolds praperly taught. Let
no faIse cconomy woa with winning spctch

and deceptive smile. L2t us show a littlo
huminitarianismn in this instance, and make
more even tbe paths of the preent gencra-
tien and those who follow.

Evtry parent bas in his power the be-
stnwal of a rich lcgacy upon bis children,
the gift of a strong, sound constitution.
Same people do not think seriously ai these
thinge, but surcly aur proîninent educators
sec the vast scope they have in which to
praduce grand results. WVe hop* they will
sec the respongibility resting with thcm ai
dealing vigourously with this ai-important
question.

WILL FRANKLIN SMzzrH.
Toronto.

t'A SSIi R.
AT the recent annual recepilon af the

alumnof a Vassar, hld in New Yark, the
addrcss ai the incarning President of the
Alumnwe Association was received with the
greatest appraval. INrs.Waod said: IlSoci-
ety's latect challenge ta higber education isf
'Docs college fit womcn for social lite?'
Alrcady the cause af higber edu-ation hias
passed the experimental stage. Tht college
alumne- bias ceased ta be a rara avis, and
girl graduates are as numerous as rases.
Minie has been ta us a ntost pnweril aIly.
t bias solved questions we cauld not answer,

and now we no langer meet the demande ai
the public with pramissary notes, but with
the salid wealth ai expericnce. Are we flot
wvomen ? la the social part so important
that we must farget that we are wives and
mothers ? Yet grant that some girls arc
especially fitted for saciety. Haw shall we
treat these exceptions ? Tht ricb ot to-day
art- the poor af tc-marraw. The edutcation
tbat leaves the nature pliant for fortune or
misfortune ie the best. Let us change tht
question ta meet the public demand. Does
college education unfit waman for -ocial life?
h flot aniy dots not, but above and beyond
every a:her ane influence fits; lier ta absorb
its gond and reject its evil influence. The
higher the education, the sîronger the influ-
ence given and received."

President Taylor returned thanks for the
greeîing given him. "Althoughitisetwenty-
five years," bc said, Ilsince Matthew Vassar
laid bis broad foundatian, it cannot be said
that the popular mind bas awakened ta the
importance af the mavement. Tht sîgns of
the times, the prepar3tions wbicb are giveu
girls desiring a college education, ard the
lcvity ai a certain part ai the press, as if ih
were a humourous thing for a girl ta think ai
highcr education, do flot make ont feel that
tht advance lias been aIl that was hapcd.
But the movement is miking progress, and
wc cati walk by sight as weIl as by faith. I
believe it matures and deepens woman.
Vassar College, as President Raymond said,
stanlds for ardcrand regularity inl woi4ian's
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education, and ail demands ta lowrr the
standard have becn met with an honesty nnd
cneçgy that 1 have neyer scen cqualled. 1
amn nat here ta beg, but therc is a papular
supposition that the. coIlegc is abovc want.
Thete art mot niany at Vassar posszssed
with that belic. Ih wants half a million dol.
lars tu pu i on ils ecet."

-o -
li'O.IENV AXlD MONE '>Y.

NVIIILE We Shouid cndeavour ta prepare
the way by ail means in aur power for the
recognition of our daughtcrs as rightful
co-labourers with aur sono and justly cntitied
ta equai opportunihice ta tarn and contrci
thuir wagcs, >'et let us reînenber that, if aur
daughters would achieve great tbings, îhey
mnust pay the price in struggle and anxicty.
.£ schylug says that glanies are the cbildren
of haidship andi Goda favaur.

WVhen young w~.omen are thus prepared by
a liberal education for lives af usefuiness
andi stlf-support, we shall cxpect the ques-
tion ai titeir marriage ta bc one which they
shall be as (rue ta decide as are aur yo'îng
mien. If for any reason they choose to re-
muain single, the title Il aid maid 'a will flot
have any stigma for theni. It is inevitable
that the reniovai of any externat pressure
af neccssity ta muarry for the sake ai a home
and a support will have a tendency ta ec-
vate the standard of marrige, firât among
wonten and then among men. One ai the
greatest foes ta happy marriages is the exist-
ence of the tnercenaty spirit an the part of
parents and daughters. Nothing will so ei-
fectiively remove it as the possession by
young girls and wonien of satisfactory, hon-
ourab!e, remunerative accuvations, and the
counitenance and approbation ai society in
their pursuit ai theni. WVe have now before
us so many beautiful examples af single %vo-
men who ive happy, useful, and independent
lives in charniing homes ai their own, andi
wha accupy the highest social position, that
aur educateti daughters need not fear if for
any reabon they choose in this respect ta
irnitate their example. Alice and I>hobe
Cary, in their beau;iiui home, once the
centre ai ont ai the niost chartning andi cul-
tivated social circles in the world, Harriet
Martineau, jean 1 ngelow, and others, occur
ta aur minds as representatives af happy,
honoureti maiden flue. Turne would fait me
ta tll of Mary Carpenter, Elizabeth P"eabody,
Florence Nightingale, Caroline Heisclîel,
Emaly Fa.thful, Octavia Hill, Maria Mitchell.

It is a very encouraging sign af the times
that many parents who occupy high social
position and have abundance af means ta
mainan their daughters in luxury and idle-
mess, were they sa disposed, are seriously
considering- the question af occupation for
their daughiexs, andi even taking practical
steps towards securmng il.

The prejudice against tht earning o!
nioncy by wonicn, even aniong thase fortu-

naîeItcy situatcd in lieé, lias raeasureably TE IIPLRANCE IN T/UE SCIIOOLS.
passed away. Andi s0 we hape the day is TuE Canadia- W.C.T.U. is endeavouring
about past when wonitn wbo ido anything ta ta secure legislation on this ilubject ia the
catn money muet fled caiet upon ta apolo. Dominion. From aIl we can learn we think
gize for it, when tîte camiorlably situateti that tbey have flot receiveti the encourage-
hausekeeper wha bas a ictv boarders mnust nient ibey deservu in this effort. It is mot
feel it incumbent an ber ta cxplain that ahe merely in the high schools whicli are atten-icti
anly takes them for company, or when the j by but ant.tenth af thc schooil population,
waman who teaches mtusic must assert that Ith:it sucb instruction is nueded, but in the
site only docs it for the sakie ai keeping up lowcr grades, where the great proportion of
lier own knowivedge oi the science. And, the scholars art founti. Instruction in the
above ail, we hop* the day is near at hand physical coonmic and moral cunsequences
Mien it ivili not bc cons-dered ar rflection ani oi the use ai alcohol can bc madle sufliciently
father, inother, or husband, that daughter, eleintntary tc suit MI grades9. i is nt leasi,
sister, ar 'wife, dots soniething that is ne- jas important a a good ttîany other tliings
warded ini noncy. For mor.vy is the most that are tauglit iii the schools. Lut parents
wonderiui andi delicate instrument af power an sho rseaat i uptat h
that civilization bast ever produced. And press, emphatically derrand the authorizatian
since the progress ai womanhood is in the ofa such instruction andi the educational au.
direction ai the acquisition of knowiedgc, thorities ai the severai provinces will nul
which is power ; since the ane inevitable re- venture long ta refuse it. And titis besng
suit af woman's education 'viii be desire for granteti what a patent lever will it prove
the exercise ai power-the next stage of lier raising public sentiment ta a higher level on
progress will be ta learn the use and value af titis subjcct. In ten years tiley will be the
the power and influence which came tbrougb men andi worncn, the votera and mouiders of
the possession ai mortey, ail the marc enjoy- public opinion. Andi when a truc conception
able if this moncy represents wonic donc hy ai the appalling moral and physical muin
herseli, power evolvf!d by ber own fle forces. îvnought by strong drink is enfibreti in the
-Fpoti 1 Thje Ftue e> ilf E dicaied If'omen," young braira af the country, the knell af the
1!y Helen Ekin Starreil. trat1ic is rung drinking shali be under ban,

_____________and whicn the present gcueration ai toperc
WofAflSOPPOR f/NI T/ES AS A shall have passtd away, there: will cornu in
WOORfAR. their stead a generation of men andi womesi

who know not the accursed habit anti who
MAY1~ u~vr- jut bfor bi iagra are too weiî instructeti as to ita banefui

tian, saiti ta a reporter that Il there are comn- consequence ever taacquire it. Let us warn
paratively feiv avenues open ta women for andi aave the chiltiren that we mnay save the
ecmploymetot, ard ail but one ai them are %vorld-Re-s. Dr. tVitlirow, in an Erxcepige.
overcrowded." But it was immediately an--
swercd that there are about ane hundreti I/FADA CI-EiNrSCIIOOL CHILDA'EN.
selecteti occupations nientioncti in the cen- PROF~ESSOR N. J. VSTrRGFF lias exani-
sus, and that in iotr-fifths ai these %vainr ined 7,478 boys adgrsi h i ees
are employeti- They are cxcluded from those burg schools during the last fîve years, and
that demanti especial muscular vigour, thcy found headache in 86S ; that is 11.6 pur
are flot blacksmiths, inasons, or car-drivers ;cent. He enates that the percentage ci
but in twenty ai the mechanicai andi manu- headache increases almost in a direct pro-
facturing industries ai New Vorkc, more gressian with the age af tht children, as well
ivomen than men are employeti. Mareaver, as the number ai battrs occupieti by thcmn
the modemn inventions, the telegraph, the for mental labour ; thus while headache
telephone, tht type-writem, open occupations accurned in only 5 lier cent. ai the cbiltiren
for wvhich woznen are cspecially fitteti, anti in ageti 8, it attacked froi 28 ta 4o per cent. ai
which they are vcry generally enipioyed. ttppl gd11 8 h uhrage
They do not, however, generally receive tht that an essentiel obstinate headaclie in
sainie wages for the saine work. This irmeg- bchool chiltiren is the excessive mental strain
ularity la explaineti by the politicai econo- enforceti by the prcsent educational pro-
musta by saying iliat women are îlot in gen- gramme, îvhuch leaves out off consideration

Ithet peculiarities ai the cbild's nature, anti
eral so strong as men, anti that by thcirown; the elementary principles ai hygiene. The
constitutions, anti by tht constitution ai ovenstrain brings about an increaseti irrita-
society, equal continuity anti permanence af bility ai the brain andi cansecutive disturb-
labour cannot be expecteti [rom them. There ances in the cerebrai circulation. Professor

ttBystroff empliatically insiste on the impera-is no reasoa ta tioubt, however, that th tve nccessity for permanently admitting
course ai eventa which has so gmeatly en- medical men to con lerences of schaol boards.
largeti their industrial oppomtuniry will grad- Qi palliative measures hu mentions methoti-
ually and even speeduly introduce themr into i2lgymn'atics, niild aperients; in well-

nourisbeti chiltiren, steel in the anaemic,ail employients, for which they are flot un- bromides, inhalation af oxygen, and in sevec
fittcd.-Geor,'c WiXlanz Ciirliç, in HaiPer'-r caues, a temporary discontinuance ai ail
Monddly. studies.
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MUE SCIJOOL 0F PRACTICAL
SCIE NCE.

''IiRL seeni ta be nt preseni in the
Uitie educational world of Ontario iwo
opposing forces ai work, anc a centripetal,
the ailier a centrifuga], so ta spak. In
01)1er words, there is a centralizing ten-
dcncy, and there is alsa disintegrating
tendcncy. At the sanie limie that the
besi means of bringing about a federation
of the universities of Ontario is discussed,
iherc is an attempi ta create freshi univer-
suties ; wlien many arc beioanin. t he
poverty of existing educational establish-
mients, others are endeavouring ta found
ncw ones; while the Government finds it
difficult ta provide sufficient fiands for anc
institution, it is asked to coniribute furîher
sumns for others.

The. centrifugai force bias rccnîly as-
sumed a serious magnitude. Thrce dif-
feront chies are doing iheir utnmost ta,
obtain the establishmntn of a school of
practical science-not a single school of
science ta be supportcd by the thrcc chies,
as, perhaps, the roncder not versed in
Canadian educational politics (for thiere is
such a thing as educational poliîics) might
innocently imagine, ibis is flot what thesse
cities ara contcnding for; the onc îhing
for which they are fighting is the locality
of such school of science: Ottawa, Kings-
ton, London, each sends deputations ta
the Attorney-General ta point oui ta inai
ils rclatively superior advantages. 'l'lie
fight scemis ta be, flot tlîat the Government
inay provide a first-rate school of science
which shall rival if flot excel the best
school of science upon the continent, but
ihat the Goveranent shali establish a
second school of science; and Ottawa cries
out that she should be tbe favourcd city,
King-ston does the saine, London does
the smmc.

Let us say frankly ai the autset, we are
hicartily tired of these petty jealousies. 0f
what consequence is the /octzlify of a
school of science comparcd with the
imiportance which attaches ta its e.vrd-
/cnce ? A good, a thoroughly good school
of science Ontario must have ; wvhere it is
l)laccd w-e care not a rush. Ontario is be-
hind the tvorld in practical scientific cdu.
cation as shte is in many ozaer things,
alhahugli she appears to, be ignorant of the
fact. She hias many rivais: McGili is

one; Columibia University another, Cor-
nell, Pennsylvania, and Michigan, others;
tlîc Massachusctts Institut(, of Tchnology
nt Bloston, thc Stevens Institute at Hobo-
ken, the Rensselacç Institute at T1roy, the
WVorcester Frc Institute, the bheffield
Scientific School,-all tiiese arc rivais, and
to one or other of thcse the youth of On-
tario will bc temptcd if we do flot aur-
selves provide the mens for a thorough
practical scicntific education.

But wc have alrcady, il niay be said, a
school of practical science. We lia-.e;
but of what degrec of excellence ? 'l'lic
staff of this so.called schiool of practical
science may without any exaggeration be
said to consist of one prafessor and one
assistant. This anc professor and one
assistant, aided by the professors of theo-
retical and practicai chemnistry, 'together
with a few lectures front the mathematical
professors of University College, are sup-
posed to Leach and examine soîne forty or
fifty studenîs of civil engineering, and
some dozen students of nmechanical and
electrical engineering; and they are sup-
posed to, do ihis in crowded roonis, wi;.b
no, or an extrenîely meagre, Jibraty,
with nexi ta no niodels, and with next ta
no wotkshops. T1his is flot exaggeration,
for the facts ame ihese :there is on(-
draughting rooni, one lecture roomn, and
one Illibrary "-so, ibis lasi. is sîyled, but
as there are no books in it, it is used as n
second draughting rooni. 'lhle workshops
(sic) cantain two lathes, an anvil, and a
forge. 'l'le miodels are a Pratt truss
bridge <a nîlserable specinien) and a skclc-
ton steam ni ne.

TIhese tbings ought to be known. We
have no hesitation in making theni known.

In sucb a state of affairs whai is the duiy
of the Government ? To erect another
school of praciical science at Ottawa, orat
Kingston, or at London ? To establish
another institution witb a staff of ane man,
wiîh two models, and two laîhes ?-for if
the Government cannot afford ta provide
more for the school already in existence,
howv can it afford to provide mor 'e for
schools which jr m#y subsequently.estab-
lish ? To us it sems that the duty of the
Governnîent is plain-it is to efficiently
equip the school of science it has alrendy
established, and not for one nîomant to,
dreamn of establishing a second anywhere.
Of course Ottawa, Kingston, London-
each would like a school of practical
science; so doubtless would Coboconk or

Iiondhend->arkdalc could probably ad-
vance Mîost valid arguments ta prove that
a scliool of practic.. science is an absolute
necessi.y ta lier.

%Ve are utterly unable ta recognize the
utility of any number of tiseless schools of
science. l'he existing school of practical
science lias only been kcpt& froni being
practically useless in the past by thz fact
iliat the 1rofessor of Engineering lias
done the work of half-a-dozen mcii. 'l'lie
anc professor wvitl, his one assistant is
supposed to teach six, in rcality ciglit
distinct dcpartnîcnts. If bie wcrc incapa.
citatcd by illness for a single month the
work of the school would be comiplctely
blocked. But the fact is îlîis school
of science icaches its students draughit.
ing and surveying, litile more ; and how
two, or threc, or thirty such schools of
science would henefit Ontario wc fail to
perceive. Zero added to zecro any num-
ber of Limes will neyer make anything but
zero.

The Goverriment should Lakec a broad
view of this matter. It must surcly pos-
sess intelligence sufficient to enable it te
perceive thai with ils present cquipment
the exisiing scliool of practical science is
flot up to the standard rcquired. It must
surcly recognize the uselessness of a second
like unto it. IVe hope nîo ntmnber of depu-
tations froin Ottawa, or Kingston, or
London, or Coboconk, or flondhcad, or
Parkdale will biind its eyes ta these facts.
If Ontario hias only a linîited sumi of
money at its command w~herewith to cquip)
schools of practical science, il surely
wvould be a policy short.sightcd in the ex-
treme ta fritter it away in a number of
comparatively usclcss schools, instcad of
concentraling its powers and establishing
anc whichi would be able to jierforni the
work expccted and required of it. One
school of science there already is; let
a second flot be dreanît of until this is
properly and thoroughly cquipped.

OUR EXCIIANGES.

Tus Forum f- Mlarch is an admirable number.
For good substantial rcading wc rank the Aoruni
highest amiongst Anicuican magazines. It catcrs
to none bu-treaders of the best taste and intelli-
gencc ; it ncvcr intcrîningles with its henvier sub-
jects t1ivial or sens-ational matter. We %vish somne
of its brother monthiies would folloiv the example
set themn by the I'crunj. The first article in the
Marà~ number is from, the pen of St.George Mirart.
The naine or St. George Mfirart will suflice to
crisure the rcading of this article on " The Future
of Christianity." The next article is entitled
Il lenry George's Economic licresles," and is one
ofthe most terse, lucid, succirct, and ai thc samne
time truculent criticismn of Hlenry George's main
theories, wvhich wc have lind the pleasure of
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lîerusing. Il is hîy George Gunton. IL(ward
Evercît 1liaIt wZites tht f6rst of a stries ai articles
an Il B- s that bave [l.'lpedl mie." To mention
tho nutlîor's namie is ta rraise the article. Neai
Dow writes an IlEffctivcticss af Prohîibition."
Proiessor R. T. Ely on IlLabour Organirations."
B. Lyon Lintan on "«The Tyranny ai Fashion."
T. WV. Knox on IlStanding Rooni Only. " Jucîge
le. A. Thonmas on IlSlhaîl the jTury Systein be
Btetained ?" Tht Fornti, by tht discussion. ut
sucb tapies by sucu writers must lbt doing incal-
culable goocl ta tht United States.

TIIE iront ispicce ai .S'ri/uer's Ia.-ai.-te for
Miarch is a piortrait oi M. Thiers, engravecl front
thte painting by ltaly, which lias tiat Ifre lkeeî
rcproduced. Tht frst article, "Tht Stability of
the 1Ea*rth," hy Prof. N. S. Shaler, is a full antI
comprcheiisive discussion ai the whole sîîbjcct cf
cartlîquakes and kindred phenamena. IlArt
Fauntain's Prisaner " is a short story by jotI
Chandler Ilarri-q. The third instalment af cx-
Minister Wasbburn's Il Reininiscences af tlie Siege
and Commune ofiPa'ass" descrilbes tl - establish-
tuent ai the Commune, and miany of the exciting
and terrible incidents that occv-rred during its
reign. Mr. Bunner cardes bis Il Stary af a New
YTork Ilouse " down ta a soniewhat Iater pcriod in
the history af the city. MIr. Edward J. Lowcll's
article on "lThe Bayeaux Ta.pestry," whîich is pro.
iusely illustrated with reproductions ai stuiking
sc'-r2s irom that famouis wark, is ai intcuest and
value ; and in sumnxarizing the results ai thie mast
receiît scholarshin in rcgard ta tht Narman Con.
quest, Mr. Lowta. as given a vivid and cloquent
description ai its miost important events. The
second part ai IlJ. S.of Dale's " amuusing novelette,
"Tht Resirluary Legate," dots flot falt loehind

tht first in its power ta interest ar.d ta stimîtulaite
curiosity. "lWhat is an instinct?" "is the question
which is answercd by Prof. WVilliam James in a
thougbtful and scholanly article, which is marked
by unusual vigour and tresbness of expression. Tht
article deals more cspecially witit tht instincts ai
man, and is ai particolar value for its clear state-
tuent ai the latvs whicb govern instincts, andi thcir
relation ta educatinn and mental development. [n
verse Andrew Lang contributes a clîaracteriistic

Ballade ai tht Penitents."

A'EVIEIVS ANDl NVOTICES OF B300KS.
J. B. LiI'rzN~COrr Ca. are about ta publish, in

connection with Adamn and Charles Bllatk, ai
Edinburgh, a new library edition ai tht WVaverley
Novels in twenty-five volumes.

TonF March Atlantic reviews recent verse by
ArIa Bates, Clinton Schollard, Oscar Fay Adams,
jamicsjeffrey Roche, âMrs. Piatt, Elizabeth Akers,
Celia Thaxter, Margaret Dcland, Nora Perry,
Ilenry B3ernard Carpenter and C. P. Cranch.

Evnî.YN COI.LEGE for Young \Vomen will soon
bc optned at Princeton, N. J., under the auspices
and direction ai Princeton College professors.
Tht president ai the nctv college is Rev. Dr. bIc-
Ilvaine, wvhose daugliters, Misses Elizabeth and
Alice MelIlvaine, will att as its principals.

"QUmnETObservations un tleWays of theWVorld,
by Erasmius Wilson, now in the press ai Cassell
& Company, is a ratlier unique volume. [t grcw
out ai a stries ai much applauded articles, that
first saw tht light in the columons ai the Pflsburg

.Oispae. The style is flowing and journalistic,
and tlie observations arc sh rcwd, as mighit bc ex.
peciel fronm the portrait oar tlc nuthor, whiclî
serves as flic frontispicce of thz book.

"Tilit Remincc of Inventic n," n book just
about ta lcave tlic press of Castell & Coin jany ' is
as fascinating ms a fairy talc, yet cvcry word of il
is truc. The store of the many inventions tliat
have cctrified the warld, are here set forth
robhed ofi their often wcarison'e technicalitics, -and
-ire laid bciorc thecir readcr ini thcir nost attractive
Çuri. Mi. James Burnley, the atithor, has workcd
laboriously to accomplish bis object, and hc lias
met withl signal success.

ONF of tlie niost important books lately an-
nounccd kt 1Emnil Nauniann's Il listory of 'Music Ob
about tu be issucd hy Casseli & Coralinny. This
cxih.-ust\*ce work lias been translated iot English
lîy F. I'racgc., and cditcd by that veteran musi.
ciati, Sir F. A. Gore Ousclcy, Mlus. Doc, and
1'rofessor of busic at Oxford University. Tht book
is in two volumes, and il is profusely illustratcd,
nat only with picturcs, but with numerous repro.
ductions of famous musical mannuscripts. The
hisioly of music is careiully traced front îre-
clas*ial times ta the music of the future. No
such claborate work lias heretofore been attempl-tte.
It carnes at a mosi auspicious time, whcn music
has a marc vital hold upon public intcrest than it
has ever hall belote.

Thle Rpodzi, Mr. DeWVit Seligmàn's new weely,
makes a praniisirig irst apn'earance. It is the size
of The Crije, is neat ly printed in good-sized type,
and has altogether an attractive make-up. It opens
with editorial notes, which arc followcd by a
political symposium. Thcre is poetry by Mr.
Stoddard, the first af a stries ai essays byjulian
Ilawthornc, ant cssay by Robert Grant, .:nd the
irst instatlment ai a strial story by Bo. 3ycscn.

The drama is discussed by G. E. Montgomery,
and music by Il. T. Finck, wh writcs witli less
bias than tvc îsually find in bis articles. Tht
depaxitnient i literature is presided aver by Gea.
P. Lathrop. M r. John Foard, late of the New
York 7ïyrs, anI later ai the Blrooklyn Union, is
in charge ai tht political depari ment af tlie papier.

Tonp NI'u rk 7itlei says of Paintcr's" I listory
a( Iducation" " I Professoi: Painter prescrits the
educational methods used by the ancients and
Christian. ejucation bciorc and aier the Reforma-
ioln. Mlost intercsting are <the chîaptcrs an reaction
againsi abstract tbeological education, %vliich
iound in Montaigne, Bacon, Descartes, Milton,
Raucli, Comenius, Locke. Jansen, Fenes..î and
Rollins its mauthpieces. If Rosseati was a thea-
rist oaly, ta wbom ta intrust even a kitten would
have been ta ruin it, there wvcrc uiter him athter
men, saints wvhcn campared with Jtan Jacques,
wha tvere practical in their ideas, and wvho taught
chiltien in a philosophical manner. 0f these,
Pestalazzi was the most distinguished, and of bis
pupils, Frocbcl. A bni but clear accounit is given
ai education in Ameruta, bcginning with the
colonial pcriod. Praf. Pa-.nter's work is a very
good elle, fer he is flot anly accuratc, but presents
just such salient (tects as peaple want ta know in
regard ta a subjcct ai the great ;t human intcrest."

RICHmARD STEI.n, by Aut al Dobson. English
Woarthics, tditeil by Anarew Lang. At tht bands
ai blacaulay and Thackeray, S;tcele bas been

absemi ta play second fiddle ta Adîdison. At tlie
hîands ai Mr. Austin l)otson, Richiard is hîinsel(
again. Mr. Lowell said that Mr. Dobson hiti
rescui Fielding, anid for Stecle he has donr, cvcn
.,orc, fot therc %vas morc to do. No man mua) know

just lîow gteat NItr. iabsun's contribution is, ta
the exact andI amthentie biography of Steele, who
has not considcred tilt condition in which duitt
biography was leit lîy Ma.cauilay, Thiackeray, and
Mr. John Foaster. Mr. l)nbsan, hiaving î>y patient
research disîiroved many of the assertions on
which elaborate delluctions hiad been bascd, lias
ben canipelttîl <o erect a wholly ncv scaffolding ai
fact, anti to traverse nat a few af tlic statenients antI
conclusions ai his îîredtcecssors. Blut sa otlîadstly
lias lit donc <bis, andI witlî sa total a lack of boast-
fulness, citîjer in the tcxt or in tlit prefâce, tîtat the
novelty of bis chapters i5 visib>le oîîiY ta thiose faili.
liar wilh the fables wbicb have bithierto masquer.
aded as the fâcts ai Steelu's carrer. Fur c>.a'ple,
the wliole rzlationsb'' ai Steele ta Addisoni, and oi
tht intluenct o ail btltes on tht farmer is seen iii
a very difféeit tîght, ow that Mr. Dol.son lias
shown us <biat Stcele wvas the eider of tlîê Io,
train tbat in whicl Thackeray t'iewed il wlicn lie
supposed Addison ta bc the senior '.,y several
)-cars, In tibis biography ai Stcele, 'Mr. Dabson
emnploys the saine rigiuhly scientifie methad hie used
first in lus biography ai Fielding, but be uses it
now twitb more case and grace ; bis style is richer
and ampler; his statements are as exact and as lire.
cisc as thcy ivere huefore, but they have more
cotour, and they arz set off by mare abundant
allusionis. u.Dobson's prose style ivas always
admirable in ils simplicity ; the reader tvas neyer
forced ta pick the poet's locks to get at aIl he has
ta give. MnI. Dobson says that tht social sketches
oi the ;Tiler must always retain a certain intcuest,
as "ltht whalc ai tht time is nîirrored in its
pages," and wve may mepeat <bis phrase in praise
ai Mr. Dobson's own book, IIthe whole of tht
time is inirraued in its pages." Queen Anne is
dead, as we aIl know, but Mfr. IJobson calîs hcer
up berore us in litr habit as shc li-ied. IlW'e sec
the theatre, witb Betterton or Bracegirdit on tht
stage, or that 'ram-p,' MIrs. lBicknehl, dancing;
we sec the side-box bowing ' rom its inmnost rows'
at the advent af tht radiant ' Cynthia ai the
minute' ; we hear tht shrill cries of the orange
wenchts, or admire the pert ioatmen keeping
guard avcr their mistresses' bouquets." Anîd then
Mr. Dobson s,"ows us the church witb its hîigh
pews and its hoiir.glass by the pulit, and tht
Ring in Hlyde Park with the gilded chariots
moving slowly, andI the politicians at WVhitc's or
tht Cocatrce. Great Pan is dcad, it may be, but
Quten Anne ? There wcre pocts in ber day, aa'4
there are poets naw ta write about thîem and ta
make tbep' live again for us, and so Queea Anne
is sure ai her immortality. [New Yoark :D. Ap-
pleton & Co. 1 Vol., 12mo, $s.co.]-B'ook J3uyer.

BOOK'S RECEl VED.

A Synopsis of file Nvature and Efecs of Alcohal
and Narcoi.r. fly L. Il. Luce, M.D.
Boston:- D. C. lcath & Ca. 1887.

77ie Golden Legend. 13y Ilcnuy NVadsworth Long-
fellow. WVith Notes l'y Samuel Arthur
Bent, A.M. In two parts. Part I. Boston:
Iloughton, Mlifilin & Company. 18S7.
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M'ethods and Illustrations

£DfCA TIONI 01- PUBLIC SCUOOL
TEA Cu£1 S lx T.UE A PtT 0p

SINU I(U.
Tli AT ail children, %when propcrly taught,

can understand the elemeots of music, and
can learn ta ring new music at sight as weil
as they can Icarn ta read and to* understand
wiiting and priut, has been as clearly de-
monsiraied as anyiiug cari be. That such
has flot been alivays the case where teaching
music has been attcmpted, is also truc. But
thai ail children do sn learri where right
methods are cmiploycd and properly carried
out, provcs that the failures were cither ini
the meihods or in the teaching or in both.
lt is equally truc that children, through
music-study in school, can learn to use their
voices toirecily, thus training the entire
vocal àpparatus for rcading and speech, as
well as for sang.

It is truc, also, ihat children cal) learn ta
sing with triste and expressioni ; that they
may acquirc a fondncss for good music and
for singing, andI that they w'iil, through pro.
per musical training, become as mnuch mare
rcfired, cultivated, and uselul, than they
otherwise would bc, as it is possible for any
an.- pursuit ta achieve. In fact, their %whole
training is flot campîete without this ý!le-
ment.

The desirability af this cor.dition of things,
both as far as the individual himself, and
the bocial and religious arganizations of
!ociety are cancerned, wili be canceded by
ail who desire the hi«,hest and best standard
af manhood andI social lire. The question
then is, Haw, wi*:h aur prcsent generally low
estimation ai music and the uses af music,
cari teachers bc e-ducated wvho will «ntroduce
correct music tcaching, and carry it on
through a suficient prriod af ycars ta wark
aut in the pupits the stait af things desired ?

If pupils understand the subject, and if
they make intelligent and protractedi effort ta
leara ta sing andI tu do whatever is required,
*they will succced as surcly as in any othicr
case whtrein nature givcs resultsas a con-
sequence of inteliligenit activity.

The wark of the tcachcr is ta aid the
pupils in undcrstanding the subjcct, andI ta
guide them i the ncessary drill or practice.
Is the mitter przctical ?

Can the regulai schaai teachers bc sa
traincd that they cari instruct and dIrill the
vast army af chiidrcn thart is grawing up in
the schoals of thc cnuntry ?

If tht highest types ofiprofessional mnusic
teachers were requlred ta do this tcachîng,
it wauld seem an itup:ssibility cither ta
sccure a sulflcitnt numucr af such teachers,
or ta campensatc thcm pecuoiarily il they
could bc sccurcd ; and in c.-hcir case the
children wotzid reniain uniristructeti.

There is, then, but thet ahernati'e-to
accomiplisli the wvork through tht medium 0i
the regular schoal -cacher. Il But," it wvill
bc said, Ilmost of thtse know noihing of
music tcaching, and vcry littie af music,
while mnny cannot sing at ail. How theri,
cao they bc trained ta do effective wvork in
teaching music ?'I

1 may be put dowvr as a universal fact
that those w~ho carnat sing are in that con-
dition because thry have neyer tried suffi-
cientiy under proper conditions; it is under-
stood, af course, that cases of organic deiect
in the vocal, auditory, or neuro*centrai
ripparatus are excluded thercby. This gen-
eral capacity has been proved by thousands
af persans, who could nat distinguibh a
difféence even in pitch ai tones, beconi-
ing afterwards fair singers and passable
teachers. It is szid, Il l'achers miust grow
up anid become such persans themselves
as music is intended ta rnake them, befare
they art fit for tcachers." This is truc as
ta the highest condition ai things that is
reached ; but a start must bc mrade, the
best that cao be donc under tht circum-
stances should bc donc, and the educated
judgment af teachers ivili compreleid that
this thing is a fact, even whcri thcy do not
appreciate it as a possession. Hencc the
average school teacher can, under certain
circunistances, bc fitteci ta begin tht îvork.

It is truc there must bc an tht part of tht
teacher an apprcximate cnniprehension of
the fuinctions af music. He must under-
stand the elements ai musical science and
of the method af abtaining proficiency in the
art. How cari tht retilar school tcacher
obtain this knowledge? How cai. he bc
instructed and traincd ta do this work ?

Tht first step in tht educatiori af teachers
is ta niake music ont of the Ectiaol studies ;
the second, ta rcquire ail tht pupils ta study
and sing music; the third, ta requirc tht
reg :lar teachers ta teaci' mrusic, and hoid
thcm as retpoosible for the progress of pupils
in titis branch as in any uther; the fourth,
ta emplay a supervisor or superintendent ai
music who possesses the requisite. musical
kuoivledge and ability and the righ ppe
ciation ai the uses af music, who shahl have
undergone a thorough normal training, and
shall have shown aptncss ini teaching, who
shall have had a good general education,
and whosc manners and marais shail bc
such as ta commend] him ta cducated and
reird people.

Tht duties ai this supez-visar shall be ta
map aut thc work ta bc donc by the teachers,
aud ta show them how ta do ht. This may
bc dont rit teachers' meetings appai: ted for
this purpose, and by ficcquent visits ta tht
zievcral schaols, wlien tht pupils arc flot
only icstcd ini what bas bcen donc by the
regular tcachers, but ne-v subjects arc intro-
duccd by tht supervisGr, and the pupils arc

drilled so as ta show tht regular teacher how
ta do it, The tenchers alsa should meert
regularly for instruction in learning ta siog
and ta read music themsclvcs. WVith the
thoughr brifore -hem that "îihey must under-
stand this subject and kcarn ta sing, or thty
rvill ]ase their pasitioi:w," it is asto:tishing tu
observe how soon such, idras as 41 arrai
ffiit," Ilcari not do it,"l Ilbeneath the teach-
er's dlignity," Ilability ta sing is evidence af
shallowness," etc., wiIl disappear, andI real
pragress manifest itself.

As previiiusly stated, it is simply a ques-
tion af ordinary good sease? ai commen cmng
wvork with a purpose ofidoing it, oficorrctly
understanding what is ta be done, and ai a
vigorous prosecutiori af the study. Nature
will take care ai the rest, and in due time
intelligence, feeling, spirit, and vaice will
growv inta knowledge, appreciation, and
ability.

It is evident that tht quality ai the work
depends very largely upon the supervisors.
If these have a correct apprehiensiori ai what
is ta be dont, anid ai how ta do it ; if they
zrc skiliul andI wise in instrucring, directing,
and averseeing teachers, there is but littît
doubt that the results wvill be mast batisfac-
tory.

How ta educate correctly these supervisors
or directing music*tcachers, then, becomes
an essential consideraion. 014 course a
sound musical cducation, a knowledge ai the
vocal organs andI af how ta use them cor-
rcctly, is tht base. Hence ail instruction
in this direction is an agent in preparing tht
musical director andI teacher, îvhether it
camnes through tht mediumi ai tht living
teacher or tht pririted book. But teachiag
in class sa that each individuai shahl learn,
is, in a sense, sa diffcrent from private
teaching, that preparatian ta do this kind ai
xwork requires a special, flot ta say a difficrept
training.

For this purpose !lhe most ample prepara-
tion must be made, or tht best musiciari who
undertakes class mrtsic-teaching ini school
%viil bc 'grping tin the dark-,' and is most
likcly ta rail, He must have tht bzet light
af thcory, expericrice, and precedent ini this
special field. Everi thtn tht srience and
art of correct class tcachin- are so recent
that tht director must make inany original
exper.merits, and must do much original
thinking and iavtstigating. Normai tmusic-
schaols, whose facultics embrace mast suc-
cessiol andI experienced tcachers in this kind
ai îvark have donc much, and will do mort,
in training ieachers ; colleges, theological
scbools, and ail schaols ihat have for thcir
abject tht highcst i;: education, or fiting
persons for s-peciai proiessianal li(c, should
demand ai and for their pupils the hcst
musical training anid tht best music. This
in rura wouid create a demnand for tht best
music tcaching in their own schos andI in
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the schools lowcr dawn. Similar demand
should also bce ni de by churches, andi by
educaîed and rcfined society.

It mnay bc repeated :if thc dtemnnd for
trachers af a high standard ofiexceltence is
made, the beet lcnotwedge and the grcatest
skill will soon be employcd in training sucb
teachers, who in turn will bc qualifieti ta
train, ta direct, and ta supervise the regular
schaal teachers. Improvements wilbe made
in methods anti tneans, as in ather thingq,
as experience and carnest purpose seek ta
eupply a demanti wbich is made necessary
by the higltest ideals in human development.
- T/te Stidy of ilusic in Public Schaois.

J-ihVTS TO OFFICIA LS AND
TEA CIHERS.

1I DON'T care how fine a scholar a persan
i8, if he lacks character he lias no business

ici tht scbool-room."
It was aur aId friend, MNrs. Gray, who

miade the above remnark, and 1 had scarcely
time ta juin the group surroundiniz ber when
the lady cantinueti:

IlNow just let me tell yau a few plain
lacts. No class or people exercice -,o direct
and lasting an influence for good or evil as
teachers. Therefore no class is so important
a factar in ' ht solution ai human pragress.
The teacher is, ta a great extent, responsi-
bIc for the future ai tht chiîd, for he nat
anly receives him at so pliant an age, but
bas contrai of him far su long, that hie may
bc said ta ninulti hic character.

"lChilâren in tht flrst stage ai devc!op-
ment learn by abservation. *Theyareimita-
tive. Tht imrpressions made durirg child-
hood art lasting, for nature intends the cbild
ta store up tacts by vthich in after years bis
expressive, and still Jater bis reflective,
faculties may be develaped. Childhood is,
.herefore, the timc to malte correct impres-
s*ns and the chilti who is sa fartunate as

breathe the pure rural atmosphere ai a
gooti mnt or -wornan 'will bc saved the pain
ai spiritual amputation in after ycars. Chil-
dren are nat able ta appreciate moral lec-
tures, indeeti nwch hanm is olten dont by
tbose same moral lecturcs, eo that the
example ai a Icacher is ai much mare weight
than e.nvthing hc may say, and any act or
word ai his thât awakens sucpicion is ex-
tremel.ï unfortunate. No chilti wil respect
or love a persan whom bce mistrusis, znth e
ieaclier who accupies iblis relation ta a child
can hope ta accompLii: little. Children are
good cîtics. They delct better than grown
people blemishes in character, and Ilht rc*
mark, *'I do flot likec my teacher,' is of-en
the result ai a child's moral strengtb in
detecting anti candemning wrong.

',The character aficîacbers, therefore,
shoulti be a question ai grave importance.
Much attention lias been given ta intellctual
.attainiments, anti wizely too, but ph3 sical

and moral quhlifications have been largely
overlooktd. Tnousands -f persor.s are li-
censed ta teach every ycar af whost charac-
ter superintetîdents knowv absoluttly nothing.
We sec the results af such carelessness in
viciaus and il.mannered chiltiren.

IIs it profitable? Is i humante? le it
right ?

1,Ta attain praper qualifications Io teach
is the work af study, experience andi moral
grawth, bu.- ialiowing art sariet hints teachers
nîight (loti useful:

IlNeyer bc too L.îsy ta grect your children
pleasantly.

'* Don't be airaid ai your dignity. If a
boy enjays talking ta you about base-ball,
listen gracefully andi tell him anlything ai
interest you may know about the game ; it
is your duty ta be interesteti in what inter-
ests your children.

IlNcvcr bc airaiti children will k-now you
too well. if you are what you shoulti be
the more they learn about yau the better thcy
will lave you.

IlDon't sec evcrythirxg that occurs in the
schaol.roam ; you will bc happier, andi so
will the school.

"lNeyer use authority eirnply ta test it.
Its eficacy depcnds very much on the stage
of the disease.

"lNeyer punish because you tan but bc-
cause yau miust.

INeyer consider anytbing troublesome
that gives your pupils cither pleasure or
profit. Make each jaupil a study anti do flot.
try <ta use thern all alike.' Diti you ever
hear ai a physician using the same remedy
for aIl diseases ?

"IGive a chilti lime ta grow inta gooti
habits, andi do not be foolish cnaugh ta teacla
him dcception by compelling him ta do im-
possible things ; no anecever gai bis growîh
ini ore day.

"lNa child is thoroughly bad. The teacher
who arrives at that conclusion is not a gooti
judgc ai character.

"Dan't think it a crime ta laugb.
"Don't nîistrust your chiltiren ; lying andi

cheating are the results ôf poor manage-
ment.

"lDo nat preach too niucli especially ta
boys.

IlDo flot fi igbten chiltiren by severiîy, nor
repel them by caldness. Take thcmn int
your heart ai hcarts, anti watch them bud
and blassom in tht sýunshinc of love."-C. E.
Rayrnond, ins lhe Cu# rent.

h'ljVTS ONV REA DINGC.
THE readerr Coleridge bas dividet inio

four classcs. He says : lThe first class ai
readers nîay bc compared ta an hour-glass;
tilcir reading being as tbe sand:. it rurs in
and it runs out andi leaves not a vestige bc.
hinti. A second class resembles a sponge,
iwbjch imbibes cverything anti retuins it in

nearly the samc tante. A third clnss is, lke
a jclly bag, wvhich al'ots ail Ohat is pure to
pass away and retains anly the reftuse and
dc.ts. The fourth clas may bc cicmpared
Ia the slave of Golconda, wvho, casting aside
ail that is wvorthless, prescrves only the pure
gems.'l

Il is ta be fearcd that in the prescrnt day
the greatest number ai readers belong ta
the first oi these classes. The amounit rend
is samething almost fabulaus, but the re!,uits
arc comparativoly trifling. Volume alter
volume is perused ; pamphlets and papers
are mentally contiumed, but the stores ai
knawledge are no- perceptibly increascd.
This charge lits nat anly against those who
read secular vo ls ; it applies ta taa great
an extent *ta those who read thr Scriptures
andi other treatises upan things divine. Lord
Bacon ance said thlat Ilreading maLtes a full
man" He cauld not have meant the kind
ai rcadr.g that is naw too prevalent. 'The
omnnivorous readers, the readers %vho sldm
through page afier paget; the butterfly rend-
ers, who taste some flowcrs ai liserature
here and there, but never seule down ta a
rcsolu;.e extraction of the sweets, are found
at the year's end, %vith ail their reading. not
mare "full" intellectually, but often more
foolishb an before. Why isthis? I3ccause
in these express days the reading has been
donc as quickly as possible, and because
what is rtati ane hour is buried beneath a
heap ai miultifariaus matter the next hour.
But if a man rend upon a prudent plan, if
hc digest what hte mentally receives, bis
reading will become a delightfi source ai
very extensive information and sound wisdom.
-The. Quivier.

.1JISUFED Jf'ORDS.

CoiE ta sec me, andi not corne andi sec me.
Acaustics is always singular.
Cut bias, and not cut an tht bias.
Allaw. should not bc useti l'or admit.
Alniost, with a negative, is ridiculous.

Almost nothing"» is abs;urd.
The burden af a sang means the refrain

or chorus, not its sense or ineaning,
Bountirul applies ta persans, not ta things.

andi has nu reicrencr- Io quanthiy.
Affable only appies wvhcn speaking ai the

maniner ofisuperiors ta inferiors.
Mcthinks is farmed by the impersonai

verb think, nieaning stem, and the dative
me ; and is literally rendcred. It sems ta

[mTe.
#Admire shnuld noi bc followed with the

infinitive. Neyer say, as niany do, 11
should admire to go w-ith you,» etc. This
errar is singularly fashionable jusi now.

Allude je no6v frequent-ly misuseti when n
thing is naimtd, spoken of or de.scribed. 1It
shnuld only bc useti whcn anything is hinieti
nt ir. a playful or passing manner. <'Allusion
IQoaf the by-play language"-.Ex.
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NORAIA NIBY1 T/M CHERS' ASSOCIA -

TION.
TiiE Normanby Teachers' Association met

in the schaal bouse, Ayton, on Saturday,
Feb. igth. The majority af the teachers ini
the township wvere present, and many of
them showed their methods or teaching dii.
ferent subjects, or entered into the discussion
which iollowed the tc..ching of somne lesson.
The question, Il Resolved, that Napoleon
was a Greater General than Wellington,"
was discussed, and the decisiosi givera in
favour of the affirmative. The %ociety meets
again in May, when the subject for debate is
IlResoîved, that Stcam has been of greatcr
bencfit ta mani than the Printing Press."

C/lA THlid! SCI/OOL BOA RD.
A-r the Iast meeting oi this Board the peti-

tion from coloured citizens wvas flot reporied
upon, and the committee was given another
month in which to report.

M r. Cooper advocated strongly a ncw shed
at Forest street schaol for the purposes of
play. Me moved, seconded by Mfr. Holmes,
that $--5o bc granted ta Forest street school
ta part pay the expense of a suitable shed,
and that the school managers and the chair-
man be a committee ta ask, for tenders and
give the cantract.

Mr. Holmes also gave the motion his
heartiest support. Tht teachers o! tue
Forest street school xvould raise the remain-
der ai the sum required.

Unanimously carried.
Tht chairman and '%r. Hoon spoke ofithe

over-crowding af the Central School. A ncw
central school was strangly hintzd nt.

1VA TIERLOO COUNT>' T/LAIc/fER'Ie
A SSO CIA TION.

*rimiaegular annual meetingo aiWaterloo
Co'inty Teachers' Association, w.as held in
the mode) school building, Galt, on the 24th
and 25th uit.

The ftrst day was taken up by Mr. C. B.
Linton giving an address on the tenching oi
Geography. Mr. R. 0. lDobbin read an
essay on Examinations.

Dr. NIcLtllan, DirectaraofTeachers' Insti-
iules, gave a practical addrcss on Literaturc
in the Pziblic Schools.
- During the second daty-\r. J. W. Connor,
B.A., ar Berlin High School, gave a praciical
e.ddress an an Examiner's E'xperiencc.

Mr. A. IV. Wright, B.A., read a paper an
Histary.

Dr. McLellan then gave an address ona
rcading.

Dr. '.\cllan dclivered a lecture in the
tawn hall in the evening, an "l Parents and
Teichers in the Work of Education."

VICTORIA T/MAC/fERS' 'ASSOC/A-
TION.

Tjin semni-annual meeting ai the teachcrs
ai W~est Victoria was held at Woodville on
Thursday and Friday, 17th and igth of Feb-
ruary. Mtr. Razin, President, in the chair.

Miss Annie Rogers read a bni but pithy
essay on tht IlNew Histary."l She adniired
tht general style ai the book, but abjected ta
tht multiplicity ai books of refcrence requi-
site ta teach the subject successfully. A
short discussion followed, ia which Metssrs.
Reazin, Pomeroy and others took part.

Mr. Milnter, classical master ai Lindsay
H-igh School, rend a paper an the IlCollege
ai Preceptars for Ontario." A discussion
iollowed in which MNessrs. I'ameroy, Reazin
and others took part.

On Friday, in tht absence ai INr. \Veir,
MIr. Pomneroy apened a discussion on the
proper methads a! teaching History and
Geography. A discussion fallowed in whicli
Messrs. Reazin, Grahatu and others rock
part. Dr. McLellan next gave a talk an
IEnglish Grammar ini Public Schools." Ht

stated that much time wvas wasted in tcach-
ing tabular analysis ; also that parsing was
af littie use, unless a pupil thoraughly undtr-
stoad the function ai each wvord in a sen-
tence. Ht wratt an elaborate sehemne as a
guide ta teachers ta pursue to present ihis
subjtct ta their classes. Aiter intermission
Dr. McLellan tank tht teachers as a class
and gave an excellent drîll on symmetry in
algebra.

GLEGAR J'TEACIIE-I'S' ASSOCIA.

TiiEreglarannual ineeting af the Tcach-
ers' Association ai the Caunty ai Glcngarry
wvas held at Alexandrin in the Separate
School an tht l7th and iSth February.

The president ai tht association delivered
a very iatercsting address ta the tenchers, in
which he pointed out variaus defects he had
noticcd in his recent visits tai the schools ai
tht county, and tht best means ai remedying
these deiects. lie strangly urgcd upon
tenchcrs who held special, or third-cl.iss cer-
tificates, the ncessity ai getting' a certificate
oia high er grade in order ta better advance
tht intcre.;Isaftheschaols ai the county. Mr.
Tiîlcy, inspector af model schools.and direc-
tar ai teaichers' institutes for Ontario, %vas
ailso present and read an intercsting and in-
structive paperon "Discipline." This papcr
braught forth somc discussion on modes ai
punishment, in w.hicb Messrs. A. Kennedy,
principal af the model schaal, rttan
J. A. 'McConnack, B.A., Williamsta-xn
James Smith, Alexandrin High Schaol ; T.
C. Smith, assistant ai the sanie school ; the
president, and Mr. Paterson, ai the Scparate:
School, Alexandrin, took part. Mr. James

Snuitl,, %I.A., next discussed Il English Com-
position." Mà%r. A. S. McEwan, tif Glen
Sardfield, with a class ai boys and girls from
his awn schanl showed his method of tench-
ing reading and English literature ta a sec-
ond class. iNr. Tilley then discussed his
niethod ai introducing fractions. A pape-
an "Decimal Fractions"w~as then rend by
Miss M. Stewart. "lSomne ai the Causes ai
Failure at Higli .chaal Entrarict Examina-
tions." %vasi next taken up, alsa"I Teaching
the Proposition," IlStudy ai Child Nature,"
IlMethods in Arithnmetic," Il Promotion
Examinations"i and Il flw ta Teach 1-lis-
tory."

A JMODEL SCIIOOi AT )

DURING the proceedings ai tht Carleton
Tenchers' Institute at Bell's Corners, the
president drew attention ta tht fact that by
tht closing ai the New Edinburgh Public
Schaol for model sehool purposes, tht city
ai Ottawa and the Caunty af Carleton wvcre
lkit u-ithout a mode! school for tht purpose
ai training third-class teachers. He re-
minded the members that the Ottawa board
ai trustees had been approached, and were
unwilling ta grant onet of their sehools far
the purpase. The cansequence afibis wvas
that pupils desirous ai becoming tenchers
had ta study nt a great distance fram home,
and at considerably incrcased expense. The
caunty boards who had schaols which could
bc utilized, %-cnt aisa averse tai incurring the
expense ai equipping theni. Ht asked Mr.
Tilley's opinion.

Mr. Tilley had no hesitatian in saying that
a public schaol wns invariably bencfitted by
being canverted into a mode] school. As
inspector ai madel schaols this had been his
',x--rience. Ht pointed aut that tht city
à... caunty wert tht anly city and caunty
-at present wvithout such a mode) schoal, and
dwelt on the advantages experienced at
Hamilton, Toronta, and oilier rites -which
tank a pride in their schools ai this class.
Tht Ottawa board had formed its opinion
upon the cstnblisbment of the provincial
m-,del school here, and where tht students
used ta practise in their schools. lie cited
cspecially the Siratiord school, where two
sets ai classes ai ten each, precisely similar
in ail] respects, had been formed in one class,
tht teachers in training taak, part in the cdu.
cation, in the other thcy/ only reccivcd iii-
structions frani the regular teachx-, -and it
was found at the end ai tht term that tht
former cl-ass invariably took, a highcr per-
centage of markzs than the t cirs.

A =esolution w-as adoptcd expressing thc
belief eatcrtained by the convention in the
bcnclit derivcd from mode! schools, and
wvhilst regretting that Ottawa and Carleton
,tvert without ane, hoping that a rcmcdy

-would soon bc found.
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C'ARL.LETO N tEA1lA ASSOCIA-
7YION

Titis association met at Bell'% Corners
recently.

A discussion upon tit mierits aI the Il Col-
lege of Preceptors and Educational Society'>"
%vas introduced by Inspecter Smirlie. fle
did flot think that the relations af education
ta the State 'vere analagaus to thosc eiuber
af law or medicine, nor did hie think the pro-
postd coilege a féasibl± scheme. 'The state
paid the teachers, but diU flot pay cither
iawvyera or doctors. A greati many ofi t
teachers spoke both in favour of, and againi.t
the proposai.

As regards the educationai society the
teachers prtesent thought it savotired too
înurh of the nature ai a trade organization
for the purpose af upholding teacliers, who
may be in opposition ta their irispcct.or arnd
trustees. They aise thought that t;-ndcr the
prescrnt management there 'vert schtmes
conieniplatcd wvhich did not appear in the
pamphlet wlxiich professes ta set forth le
;raison gfi,e af the Society.

Bath thesc schemnes werv then reierred ta
a committec who reported that "lowing ta
the strait attendance at this meeting -.o
action bc taken ai the prescrnt time. "

On re.assembling on Friday morning the
firsi subject considercd 'vas temperance in
schools. This subject was brought btfore
the institute b>' a communication from the
secretary af tht Women's Christian Temper-
ance Union, cnclosing a petition tu the On-
tario Legislaturc (for signature) praying that
more attention bc paid in aur public schools
ta the teacbing af scientiiic temperance
hygiene, white al] present vvere iully in sym-
pathy with the importance ai titis subject.
A lively debate îokl place, as ta whethcr the.
abject saught would be beîîcr attained by a
regular course af instruction on the subjeci,
or by incidenta) instruction by the teacher
whenever an oppartunity taok place ai driv.
ing homnea ttemperance truth. As ail wcre
in favour af giving ibis subject more atten-
tion than it i presenit receives, a motion ta
that efT-cct was accordingly passedl and thc
petition signed by ail the tcachers prescrnt.

Promotion =xminatians receivcd a discus-
rion, and it 'vas the unanimous opinion~ ot
the teachers presci that they should bc
continued.

.TORONTO PUBLIC$C'IIOOL, I;,OARtD.
ATr the last meeting of this board a notice

of motion was presenîed by 'Mr. F. S.
Spence :-" That the board nicmarializc the
Ontaria Legisiature ta cnaci laws rcqiring
instruction in physiology and hygienc which
shall give special praminence ta the cffccts
af alcaholic drinks, stimulants and narcatics
u1pcn the humaa system, ta bc given te ail
liupi!s in ail schaols supported by public.
mnny or under provincial contrai.";

Mie meeting then went inta cammittec af
the %vhole, îvith Mir. Hendersan in the chair,
ta cansider finance report Na. il containing
a plan and rate ai increase in tht salarits of
thu variaus officiais, teachers, etc., under
contrai of the public school board. Dr.
1Pyte, chairinan of tht finance committee,
briefly expiained the abjects wvhich it iwas
hoped waould be accomplished if the report
'vas adopted. A prolongcd discussion
a-non tit members of the board ensued,
but the report %vas finaily adopted wvith a few
amendments ta tht rates of increase recoin-
mendcd by the finance cammittîc.

The principal items in the amended report,
and as adopted, are as follows:

That the bead masters af srhools contain-
ing six or more class-roonis be paid an the
basi%; af lengili ai service up ta fteen years,
commencing ili 575o per annum, and in-.
creasing $36 per yenr for seven years, and
$4 S per year for the remaining seven years,
as follows :-For the first year's service,
$730, wvith an increase of $3ù for every year
follotving up ta tht ninth, waen the saiary
then paid would be $i,o5. Every year fol-
lowving, up ta the filieenth, the annual salary
tae ircreased by S48, so that after fificen
years' service the salary paid %vould bc
$1,33S.
f 'hat the officers, speciai teachers and
examtiners have their salaries incrensed-the
inspectar fromn $:!,biooo te ,500.

Tht increase ta the inspectars' salary %vas
net decided upan withaut discussion. Nlcssrs.
'McMurrich and Wîlcox opposed tht increase,
1Messrs. Spence, Hamiltan and Vair thought
the proposed incrcase toa great, %while
Messrs. Daivnard, Denison, Kent, Boxall
and Raden 'vert sutisfied thati with Sz,500
pier annuin the inspecter wauld bc paid no
more ihan 'vas his due. The item, as recam-
1mer.ded in the report %vas adoptcd, but sub-
sequently it 'vas moved and secoîîded that
ilie inspector's salary be increased ta $z,.-oo
only. This motion 'vas deieaîed by a vote
ai 16 te07.

Miss MA..t:i tmvlas chargeuai tht lialla.
hath, Schoal for another terni.

O.î.v une tender fur &hc crcciion of a -ccond
stury on the public schoai, Shclburnc, bas bccn
icccivcsi.

Miiss Roî~o.,of Xincardine, lias beccn ap-
pointcd teachcr in Bnîsscls Schoal z'iec %Ii.sjcssic
Ross.

A i»iAîîri*r club in cannecîlon xviih S.S. Nao.
7, Southwold, bas bccn farnicd, and mccis cvczy
Tocsday.

MRl. ALFx. MCAwrTitur, wha iarmicily ived in
EL-frid, is now icaching schami in tiveipool, Brâ-
zonax Co., Txs

'utî.îc Scenoot. IN*sttr.cTra Il hî. as been
--ccccd Caunty 'Master ai thc Lo>yal Orange
Caoully I.adge, ai Toronto.

Titi: .Strattorct Public Sehool Iloard lias nmalle
-in a,hlroîuriattion ta îîrovidt: instruction in mîusic in
thli schuls of dit ciîy.

MISS Wr-~\OOt.î.cv, af .titClîeil, Ias Charge
of'thc reniait: dlpartnient ai l'ait Stanley Public
Schuol for the coining yvar.

Mls. Fîoe.n. W. CAvîiuîîa, a former Ilarkhiil
1 ligh Selsoul b>oy, is noiW suj>erintendent ai schoois
in Boîîineau County, l)aiî.

Tut truices ofiCurtîcton Section have selecied
as licchers for the Iwo schools MNr. Maurc, ai
Rosezaonî, and Mfi. Armnstrong, ai Barrie.

MR. Jot,ý E. Cai-us, fornienly of Kiingsvilt-,
for sevcrai Yeats connucicd '-villiIthe Detroit Iler's
siaff, lias resigned to accept a position as ant! ai
Ill tht clly ai a colcge ai Omlahia.

Is the County of Gicy 'Mr. C. Ilowerman is
cngaged in S.S. Nu. S; M r. S. Anderson in No.
2 ; Mr. E. Smnith in INo. 7 ; Mr. A. Anderson in
No. ta; Mnr. S. M*%clnîosh in No. 1 ; Mr. J.
:itwart in Nu. 9; Mr. G. *%clntosh in No. z i.

-NIiss 13nooK-, who for th1e pasi four ycars hns
been a teacher in the NVirdsville School, 'vas malle

jthe rccipicnt ofta handsoic photograph album by
hcer pupils, andtI our bcauiiu volumes ai îîoetîy by
the ailier teachers uf the school upon lier resigna-
tion.

Mt£ssuis. J. Il. tîÏu.î., County Inspectar, Thior-
aid ; W. M. Fcxmwick, B.A., Iligli Schooi, Druni.
moildville. andI R. liarcourt, Welland, M.A..

'vert tht applicanîs for the schoal
inspectorship ai tht town oi 'Niagara Faits. Mr.
Hiarcourt secuted the position it a salary of $5o.

TuaF annual trunion oi the pupils antI ex-pupils
of dit Parkhiii 11 igh Schooi. 'vas fieldI recently.
Mr. Iligg, tit principal, antI lis willing assistants,
must be gratified ati tht success thlat attended ibis
lasi effort ai bringing the îîupils, thtir fritnds andi
antI parents togcîlier for ani tvcnings pleasant
cnicrtain:isent andI cnjaymet. The différent moins
of tht high antI public. sehool buildings v.ere
suitably clecoratd for tht occasion.

Tut aîttndancc ai tht publie schaol, Van-
couver, tu whieli an asLsistant icachecr. Miss Chris-
tic, 'vas alppainîcd on its being opencd in tht new
building sanie ive %vteks aga, has incecased ta
such an cxten" as ta tcnder tht appainîmnit af a
second assistant ncccssary. Alrcady additional
sitting accommodation has liad ta lue pravidcd in
tit junior toani, andti tn applicants 'vere rttuseti

amsinlasi weck, an 3ccaunt ai the lack ai
spact. In conscilucnceti= education office fias
been petixioncti l>y tht secrttary ta appoint a third
icuchert. This 'vili necessitaie tht iurnishing ai
another rooin.

Tsut sehool section in Elmsicy, surrouncling
what 'vas anet Shanc's schoal flouse. fias, accord-
fing ta thie pcoplc there, a judas. li 'vii bc
remcmlbcrcd ihe schoal 'vas stt fic t, anti lcstroy-
cd, antI tht hall ta which the desks wcvere movtd
shared=asimilar fate. ;%ier tht ticatructio.n ar the
hall sartie ai tht residenis decidcéi ta sentI thcir
childrcn ta schaai in an adjoining section, but an
anonymous lctr 'vas sent ta tht irustets intornxing
ilhem that if thty aillowcd any ciîdren (ram
Shant's szhool, ta attend, thtir school house wauld
bce destroyer) tue. Shant's scbool flouse 15 ta bc
rebuilt at once.-Ex.

97.;àlf,%Itcll 17, 1887.1
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Ta ble Ta/lk.

1. MATTER is a Sof YelIOW suIbstance-
2. Speciic gravity is the number (of volumes flint

a sul>sance COltainS compareti with the saie
nuniber of volume% of water.

3. Water is composeti or oxygen, chaik, lime
andl mneîrai substances. The ia fluencc that licti
lins upon wattr is tb:sî il mets the lime, anti
tbecrore tuales tise walcr wvarîner.

4~. Combîustion is the ceemicai conibination of
heai and iight.

5. Combustion is flic buraaing of water accom-
paitiet by lient and !ight.

6. Combustion nicans to exîsiote, for instance,
if yoit place an aluni of malter against anothtr
atom,and they disagrec, there wiII bc a combustion.

A MANCIW.STER fiiti having introduceti a type-
wniter into iheir cresposticnce depirlment, Te-
ccivred a ltuer froni an iniign:inî costonier, Saying,
I want you tu unders:and that you neuin't print

Icîlers sent t0 mef. 1 can reati writing-e'ef
yotrs-.tntl I don't want bu bc insulîtid by reflet-
lions on my cducatiun."

TitERF isç a cunsical side to flice publication o!
the L gist/ai Reeoidquestion nt 1Iiarrisiasurg. The
Recordt is the - ffiziai urgan through wvhich ail the
legibiative business is matie public. Il is plînteti
hy the State p)rinter nt the expense of tht Sî.ate,
andi not only contains a recoail of ail biusiness
tran-acted in cach of the tusohouces of legisiasion,
but also, the speo.he.s of the ibitious ,Iaic>niin.
The prculiar complaini ngainst the Ricoril is net
that the speches arc nul corrct> re1 ,nried, but
thas thecy are rcponct iîe ay grammatical e:rmcrs
andi cv. rything eIse. TI.e staît-meln (lu 5:01 inti
lth iu 51tceches iuulding wcIi in tîrint. Tiary ritaad a
gooti dcal in te a.iite of, an i' )t. y ay- the
blanie un the Staie prinmer, hulding titat he ooglit

tu edit tbese >Ipeeches, andi put ilitni in ieatialale
shapr. Nuw il zîtikets us sh2l the puinter is abut
right in the 1p i.,iion lte takes. In the firsî place
lie i. nul a.u.làturizedi to niaie aliîrasio:ss in te
sprecîtes; in tise second he is Iyaid for prinling
cnly. the sinle make. noapproliriation f r cduirsng.
anti in t thirîl, anen wiuse !.perchtes will nul
bea-r reprociucioa: iut print ouszhi not il) maki: iben.
Tise %I.tv S1.3u0 f.or a ses%i in, togit tu> secure
men of tlent 25 legi-la or. btut poltiis scemi iii

le4asitiu, b-- a mure pJîent fac.or tin isbility;
-Eduelatioetal iNct.cs.

' fir.as .vide dtvrtis in nicrbers of the
saine famiy as wc do in mnembers o! the sanie
sociatlcirc'.e. In the latter îhicrc is some choice as
to frtqucncy -ind clu)sen-ss of asssseiaisn. Ir the
famity sire i% muth lets chibice. 'Wc niuoi live day
byti yssith tliaîeh-tbu binigi groin ne' points wec

caîinoi co>nm snd, andi who con tot c imnnsnd the

ne x points froit which wc sec. yet who may as c ar.
ncs-ly cle.t'rc tu lave a r:-glit life as wve du. Usîless
cach nicmlhcr u>f a f.smily concedes t.. cvcuy other
msentlit inçlii!%tzal tighis ansc ltrivilegcF, anti cun-
fines ltimsclf wihin bis own tcgitimate jo:itiction,
theuc tan bc but constant (giclions andi clashings

andi consequent unhippincîs. The witie.tindeti
ntanittsay look %vil pity on his narrow-mindeci
consort or chilti, as fltc case mnay be, tout he mutst
respect flic limitations of lier minci, anti leave liter
lu ansu.er fer herseift10G4td. Slieis incepable o!
comjtrettendsng the width of his tview' anti tise case
anti unconccrn with wiih ttc doeî a thousanti
titings 0 liter forbidtidn or impossible. msust yet

permait himto t0 ead bis own life ua.judged l)y liter,
andti answer for. Itimself tu Guti. Upon the
dinner-tabie tbe house-motber sets a v.sricty of
witoiesontec dishes, an:ong wbich caeb one sebo sits
ail the. table shall finit -Mhat sviit atcet lus or ber
pautieular neeti. She does not reqîtire any une of
the circlr to cal whiat will bie sure t0 disagrec with
itian. She Icaves a large discrctionary power witb
ail capable nf cboosing as to wbaî anti bow nsuch
îhey sîtaîl cal. J tasî such a disereîionary power
shtuiti wu each anec osIacde tu aur fcliows in daily
lilf, giving tent the saine ight ta choose for
tlitnielves as we dlaim for ourAeves. anti extenti.
ang to thean the saine chauity we wish lthern to
ex:cnd to0 us.

AND
The price k one d-biiar andI farty cents ($i.5o) or a Nickel.
pltated - Lirht King " Lamp. *ttich jgives the most power-
fui .t.5h oftny laîîil iaa the worid. la is pertectly sare ut
all limte', on account ofilte patent nir chogaber with whici,
it k provlîted. 1tdoesnoî requirc an ait .btast toc xtinguisa
te. a-. the l'aient Extiasgtisher.ahuî. off îl e flaeat a ouctt
of te fnger. l'hi, ianip cannot bc bourht at whoimesi
any cheaper th3n you can buy a single one for your own
ue, andi can bc bourht aIutl riSlCe <JxLY nt our saies.
foltn%, No. 53 Rtcataî,,t.s STISIIS? E^sT,TuOasNTU, orsent

by express fur 25 cetats extra.

AND
Far two dollais andi lwtnty-ftve cents (S2 25) you tan buy
front 111. asId ONLY aitos US, a be.su:ifuti Lanip ssiîh brass
kettte and aitaclintent, for bailing water insisit of five
tminutes, wlîhout ob8tructisi.- the iight in any way Twenty .
fate celats extra ifsent by express.

THE TORONTO
Light King Lainp anri MauufaE1uin Co.

53 RICHIMOND ST. E., TORONTO.
A fult tint of plaques andi fancy goods in brass for holidzy

trade.

THE HIGH SCHOOL DRAWING COURSE.
Wo are now ready to supply our new

HIGH SCHOOL D)RA'WING BOOK!
BEING NO. 2 0F THE SERIES, ON

FRAC TfCA L GEOMETRY.

This book is ini the dir-et Unie of the Cz;rricidziim. It consists
of î6 large pages, beautifully printed, on heavy drawving paper,
andl fully illustrated widi geomietrical figures. 1It contai ns 5o Problenis
and ioo E xercises consecutiv'ely associated with thern, ail based on
4he I-ii, /Sc/îool Pirogilznmez il t/us .Vepartmc;zti, and furnishing
exactly such miatter as Il Teaclier requires for the proper presentation
of this subject befo!-e a class. The authûr is MRt. A. J. RE--AD)iNG, a

t4c'ntIenian who wvas appointed by the Governmient as one of the
Masters of the Scliool of Art, and one in every way well qualified for
the work.

Authorization of the B3ook is applied for. In the mneantimne it
lias the approval of the Hon. the Minister of Education ; andi, beingi
based on the curricuîlumn. it cannot fail to prove of immense ad-
valirage in the Examninations in this Departînent. 1It Must,
tlierel*ore, corne into imniediate and exclusive use in ail High
Schools and Collegiate Institutes.

PR/CE, ONL Y 20 CENTS.
The Trado Supplied.

The Grip Printing & Pu.blishing Co.

TOR01w To. Jnea.ry ,euia. s.y 28 & 28 Front Street Westi TORONTO.
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EVERY TEACHER SHOULD

SUBSCRIBE F0R

CANADA'S Comic WrEEKLY.

And se secure a litie spicc to %caçon tlic troubles andi
atîxicsica laciti ta the pr0fe$ýi0n.

in Canada.

READY IN MARCII.

Booic ! -PERSPECTIVE.

The cuher Blooktc cf tht Course, on Faeeband Drawing

andi Model andi Object Drasvin,, will follow in a few sreels

The Annual Art Scleool Examincztions for

1880-7

Any Puivâte or Public Selînol, or College. may obtain

permission te hold an examination in ccmpetiuion for the

Dopai'tiiintal Cei'ùliatos.

TEACIIERS may bis exaasined on any ofitic prescribeti

sublecti at any Institution conducting examinaions.

S. P. -MAY,
Supritendrnt.

Eov;cA-riotDt RM.T
. 2sr %IAS;Ccî. 2287.

Daj' 's Bitszicss Go//cgc.
Aclnawlcdgtd by buýine.% inen ta. lie a thoreuhypracieni busiine iý% AUl wln icivi e bu.n r~

tec req"tcsted t.iai pca niîitn atthd

anti~~~~~~~~~ 1î înihi ytcîîrithcsifîs woîtk ai diao
talcnie LtiM.J DAY ha% no 4.onneciion wiih ary
1 u.iness colI.ge. u fitreithe tic me if t ny et lis te. cheis
hi:. the 'iglîîe.g rcettblance, <jter in spvllitng ai sound.
ta hii suina re.

For tenus aildress-

J AM ES E. DAY, Acou,,anf.
COI.LEGE RO<».S-OPPOSITE ROYA~L OPERA

1 IOUSE SITE, TO-0ROS'TO.

To the Fricnds of Ternpernce!
At the suggestion nf many tempera'tce wotkers, CRI P'S

T.EIANIt. CA R1IOON.

"STOP THE DEATH FACTORIES!"
ha-. been puiblithed in tîercrmn cfa ily-4iret. (orditiibution

la Ixalaiein iic Tcu~.rantcrPiolibiijon tvurk nas'
bic cari ied on

fi i licbeieved that tit shtet wsill prose a most effective
tirent la tht sirea.d of tht Plrohullulots senthient, vividly
pciirayung, tait dots, flhc tetrible resulîs of the urafic in
rom.

[t wctuId ldlirltbuted b) meanç cf tht arlous temper-
ancecogaa'zat ions. a% siC11 as ly inilivi ual tricnds - flict
cause. 'lo e.oî'nciî distribution. copicç prinîed an
ttd anr and w.th ,;uitab.c lenends, arc offcicd at the

-ao:pies. - Z.00
500 3.00.

1.000 :' S.00.
Samples still lbc forwarded to al desirnut ta order

ADDRESS,
Grip Printing and Publishiinu Company,

26 antd 28 FRONT ST. W., TORONTO.

T 'EACHIERS Who de"sre go OItta*.Il a stsTITUTË arc
înviîedl ta correipond witli S=cnd-Cta-s Teicher

(male), 346 Patliamcnt Street, Toronto. Mtadr:a:-c .ataty
only requireti.

~'» o AF~DCANADIAN BUSINÏESS UNIVERSITY SHEORTHMqDI-SANUDE,
*îl~1~ID F1 PUBLIC LIBRARY BUILDING, ToflON-ro.

S PECI A ii ~.-BolkeeI>c Pnmatishilp. ljusintss Coire.p)onýenct, Banking. Comnietcial Law. Slcnshind

THOS. BEN .1G. CHAS. Il. BROOKS.
O/Cidal Rejtorter Jork Coeinty Courts. Prestdenf. Scra'y ad .Irtta£er.

WHERE AND HOX' TO GET YOUR

STANDARD DICTJONARY
The Rlegulations of the Educatio., Depirtment (approvcd August 25, 1 S), NO. 23 (fj), read as folloiws:

"Every School should have, at Ieast, a Standard Dictionary and a Gazetteer."

We make TeacIpers and Boards of Trustees ti>e fé11oi9g oIfîers:
Wo7-eeste7ý-*s Unabriged-, frdi ?bou«ncl,
WYebster-'s UnabrWQdec,fuUZ ZoincZ,-

Zippincott-'s GazeUteer,full ZoizncZ,-
Stormoth.'s JVP-1,- -DîCtioflcL7/,fuZlZ ,oI.n&d,

$91.50

Together with one year's subscription to the EDUCATIONAL WEEKLY in every case.

These prices are below the usual sellingy figures for these Standards, irrespective of The Weckly.
In other words, by forwarding their orders to us, Teachers get the EDUCATIONAL WEEKLY
one year for nothingi. Address,

Grjz Erùi/ùn * i and Fil6bisziig
26 & 28 FRONT STREETWEST, TORONTO.

ComMiliy,

975

WtILL DiU iEL ON0 Tif£

O11/y $2.00 a Yealr.
ALWAYS 18 PAGES. 28th, 29th and 3Oth APRIL

The Most Superb Publication Ever Issued.
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~A~(S-25 &10O-
-Boo7iseUZers ancd Stat-1, rzlers,

Dealer- ini the bioks requires! by TF'AC IERS :-Thîe Te't lt"Iok% reiluired for T'RAINING INSTITUTK'S,
Coi..1..lFS ans! iIIGII SCI <001.s. and! for PUIII.IC-ti ans!IVATE SCIOOL.S.

Save 'lime %, lave worry, save disaiapoititment, save înoncy by sending your orders direct to uig.
VANNEVAR & CO., 440 YONCE S.. opp. CARLTON ST., TORONTO.

WIALL MAPS FOR SCHOOLS.
matmhe :00t ccumatc ans! be',s series of wVali Mlats publishes!. Drawn and! engraves! b>' the engittent Geogralgeir. J.

loarîlîoloie%, F.14.G.S., Edinburgli. Motutitett on Strong Cloth, isiti Rollers, ciearly Colourcd and Varnishes!.
Nu.
i. Rail way M'sa1 cf Ontario,
2. Ontario,. . . .

4.Newr Iliutiswick,
>.Nova Sciatia and! IliInce

43 b'33 ini. $3 O
67 32' 4 su

67" 5" 4 50

NO.
la.Afi. . -
Etg. lritislg Islandîs,
s7. Atustralia nd New Zeatlagî!,

14. 'l'lie %Vorld in lleistisbliere%

SIuI. kitGUI.Ak 151tcit.
67" 52" 1 50
67 si2 4 50
67" 52" 45$0
67 52" 4 s0
67" 52 45sa

Eslwarl M~arial, 617 ' 52 " 0 5 'llie %Voilai on Mlercatot's
6. Northi Ainerica, 52 ' 4 50 lrjcii. . . .6 2" 45
7. Soutti America, 67 1 2 6. Unites! State, - . 8s " 52,g

8. En.tille,.............52 ' 1 45 17. lig0 Doniion of Canada, 8o "49 " 6 50
Ai. ~ . . .. . . . .52 * 4 so.

To any Board cf Trustees subscrtbing for tho EDUCATIONAL WEEKLY soc wIl senidany one or more
cf the above Maps, cadi at Si.oo less titan tie regutar price.

Thgis i, an oîîî,ortunity that shoîîld not bie neglects. Suisply your scimool at once wlîîî fIrst-class Mails at ssliolcSale
rates.

In orslering Dictionaries. gir.t.p, pleaNe gise 3-otr nearest expres office

Adslress EDUCATIONAL WIEEKLY, Glip Office, Tolonto.

WILLIAMS
PIANOS,

Endorsed by the besi authoritîesIn theworld.

R.S.'Villiams & Son, 143 Vonge St., TORONTO.

&TSAISCHMIDT &CO., PRKsTo\. Owr.Apica.VIl STMaitufacturers of Office, Selinol, Ciiurcii and
Lodge Fumniture.

THE «"iARVEL" SCHOOL DESK,
PATltSTEI JANuAIty z4Thî, iff6.

Sens! for Circulais and! Price Lists. Naine this paper.
Sec our Exiiibit at the Toronto Industrial Exhibition.

TORtONTO trSUTTV

Gea. F. Bostwick, 56 King Street West.

AUXILIARY SCHOOL

BUSINESS COLLEGE
ROOM C, ARCADE, TORONTO.

This establillirnent prepares pupils for tht Civil Service,
business of ail L'indsuItnî professional maztriculation, andi is
conductcd b' -a rzrdunîe of the University andi a practicai
Iligh Selioci Master.

Arithmectic, Commercial Law, Blc-kceping, Correspon-
dcnce, I'enmanhip, Phonospy TY. es tîn English
Gramniar, Composition. Ancient ansIde Laguages
and NiMatheni3tics practically tatight.

For circular giving ull information asidreso,

G. C. SULLIVAN, LL.R. Principal.

CHIECK BOOKSý

''IIESE valuable contrivances arc acknow-TLeg< to bc nccssary to the proper carrying
On of aiy eetail business. They econoinize tinte,
and prevent confusion antd loss; ant hey secure a
statement of the items of a purchasefor both the
merchant andi the customer. They arc, thus,
valuable for ail selling andi book,.kepingpiirposcs.

THE GRIP PU SD COMPANY

26 and 28 Front Street West, Toronto.

SPECIAL CFFEIRSi

1tVe will senti the Educational Weekly four
inonths, and% Villiams' Comnposition anti Practi-
cal English, postpaid, for $I.oo.

Vie wilI scnd the Educational Wcckly one year,
andi Ayrcs' Vcrbalist and Orthoepist, postpaid,
for $2.2C.

WVe will scnd the Eclucational WVee1<ly one year,
anti Williams' Composition andi Practical Eng-
liSlh, postpaiti, for $2. 10.

WVc wiIl senti the Educational Wcekly one year,
andi Worcestcr's Dictionary (Full Shccp>, for
$9.5o.

Wc will senti the Educational Wcckly three
rnonths, anti Ayrcs' Verbalist and Orthoepîst,
posipaiti, for $x .oo.

WVc wiIl scnti the Educational Weckly one year,
anti Storznonth's Dictionary (Full Shcep), for
$7-50.

)Wc will senti the Educational Wcclly one year,
anti Lippincott's Gazetteer (Fou Shecp), for
$i 1.50.

WVc will senti the Educational NVcckiy one year,
anti W~cbstcr's Dictionary (Full Sheepl, for
$î 1.50.

Address-

EDUCÉTIOIfl fZEEI<Y
GRIP OFFICE, TORONTO.

FOOTBALLS! FOOTBALLS!
IZEDUCPD PRICE LIST.

lie just recette! a funllstock of bicKechnie'. cc!etîrated
nînke, ilicludil)g a fices ulaiy of tise 'I Qttttî's P>ark,
whicg las given sucli ti,îiver'.al Satist.sction since introduces!
lJy ul; laNt spîring, alto, tige " 3 rd I.zgî.rk," thge latest proslue.
titan of tige sain reliable ngalcr. Notice Our prices:

"0o. g, cucîfttOte 20 incises, Ilicec $1 75
2 22 g0
3 24 -2
4 26 2 " 50

Association ("s 28 " " 27
Mlatch 2 7"ue~Iak"t ' " 35
11311'. 5 . 3rd lLanark." <î,erfectl)-

1, waterproof) 28 inciges. 3 75

g'ggc5 i.itT itisiti Rrr, >tiNTots glEsr

No. a, Coc t. NO- 2, 70 ct0 * NO- 3, 8a cts.; No. 4, ip
NO. 5, $1.Oo ecti.

TRICIL LIST, COVNi5S SKI'AîATE:

No. o, $tts No. 2, Si.4i ; No. 3. St.sL: No. 4, St.65
mo s SI-75;. , $2-75 ; 3 rd L. $3.oo.
Football Inflaiersfrtl*, Si.to cadi.

Football l'layers' Sigin Guardi, Cane, Leattier Coveres!
Chamois ines!, 2 ttucbles, lier pair $t.2r.

L. & WV. having -,pecial facilities for procuring the W. t
goods at th,, riRht price. arc doing a large irade with
teachers andI clubs in ail parts, of the D)ominion. Ever>'tîing
sent face by riait oni rectilit of ptict, di-ttanct no ots5ecs
satisfaction guarantees!, address

LUMSDSN & WILSON,

linportera of Football Goods, Etc.,

SEAFORTII, ON'f.

X1TOU NM E N 5uiTering froin the cffects cr eariv
btsthe restîlt of ignorance and! (olly, who firai

theraiselves wcak, ncrvoîls and exhaustes!; als.o Iîns
Actibans! OLI> MuNs who are broLen down froma the efiects
of abu.e or uer-work, and! an id%-anced life (ced the cotie-
quencet of youtlîful exceas, senti for ans! i<ss M. V. Lu-

Iln s Trentise on Diseases of Men. The boo0k will lie sent
tecales!to any address.on receitît oft two e. stamips. Adulres
NI. V. LU BON. 47 Wellington St. E., Toronto.

THE

GORTON
BOILER

IS 'TOI1i DiEST! FOR

Low Pressure Steani HeaUing
SI5RIAMSY At)Aî'TEtt 0015

Schiools, Dwellings and Public Buildings.
Coirspontdence solicites! froin

Architects and Persons Building.

IIOI.! ACCNY rOR 75! GOFION OOILCR-

FI? NK WKHEELERFA,
Hot Water and Steam HoaUing Eng,,iqcer

58 ADELAIDE STREET WEST,

RDRVOUR E IOKS (NEW OR SECOND.
baal roi DAVID I5OVLE, 3S3 VQi5gt Street

Toronto.

-ldï2ttW
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